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Army . Air ~orp~ 10 Order All 
~nlislees to Duty 'by Feb. 28 

BRETT INSPECTS YANKS GUARDING DUTCH GUIANA 

. , . . 

Although Directions Will Be to Report From Home, 
Students Will Be ~llow.d to Leave 

Directly From University 

All men who UI'C now enlisted as aviation cauct l'el!cl'\'ists of the 
arlDY IIi I' corps ullual' a defcI'L'eu status will be otdel'ell to IHlti ve 
duty, with uatc effective for reporting to duty eOlJlmencing Feb. 
20, it wu~ anllounccd here yesterday through the office of student 
affairs. 
It is anticipated t hat all aviation cadet enlisteu l'esel'vists will 

be orUored to aoth'o duly not later than Feb. 28. They will be 
ordered to duty froUi tJI(~ il' home;;, although it will be permissible 
for them to leave directly from the university. 
It is hopeu 1 hat each ' tudent will receive his orueni several 

days in advance of his specified date for reporting to duty . . 
A fecent group of army a"iation cadets from this campus left 

tbe last week in January, Those belonging to this gl'OUp llad en
list,(\d for imll1eiliate appointmenlllllu h.ad not receiveil their ord
ers until the latter part or last 
month. The mell affected by the 
information rell'lltied yc;;terday 
are those enlisted in the defel'l'ed 
ilatilS program, 

I ~.. • .. 

An estimate oC the number of 
students on this campus to be of-
1!cted by the new army air corps 
orders Has not yet been approxi
JI1Ited, 

Allies Smash Islands, 
Sea Ports in Biggest 
Bombing Ra~d .on Italy Anterlca's bauKlte supply Is .cuarded a,alnst axJs Interference' by troops In Dutch GuIana where 

U was also announced )'ester
.., tbal tran.rers o.f members 
.c. tile army enUsted reserve 
eor)II lunasslcued) to the elec
trenlea tralnlnc croup, office 01 
the chief sl,nal officer, that have 
I8.heft • ell JJa., aI 

ttJled ertecllve Jail. 29. 

Napl." Sicily, Cagliari 
Hammered in Daylight 
Attack by Americans 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S 
LONDON-The most powerful 

allied air l'aids yet delivered in the 
nor-la AtJ'lCan thea el' against Italy 
-raids that smashed the Naples 

Lleut.~ OM: Georce Brett, head! 01 tbe Oarllibeah defense' command, seen In pectin&' members of a 
Uldted , States: armored fo.rce , st.atloned thel'e. ~ Be Is pictured abo.ve lnS' with doughboy who help 
fUard the mines from which the U. S. aircraft industry-derives most of Its raw aluminum. 

CHECKING DUTCH TANK FACILlTIES ' 
~. '. 

OPA to Issue Ceiling 
Price on Fluid Milk 

• 
Plans to Announce 

waterfront and spread {ire and ex-
DES MOINES, lown (AP) - ploslon over Sicily and on the axis 

Prof. MerrlU D. Dilley, Drake uni- air base of CagUari in Sardinia
versily Induction eounselh>l', yes
Itrday announced receipt of a 
memorandum from the seventh 
lervice command headquarters at 
Omaha slating that deferred cla~
!eli of the aviation cadet enlisted 
reservists wJJ1 pe called to aeti ve 

Companion Measure 
Cutting Alfalfa Prices 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ;.. na
tion-wide ceiling on the prices 
paid to farmers for fluid milk will 
be issued in the 11em' future, the 
Office of price administration an
nounced last night. 

duty Feb. 20. 

The memorandum said "" 18 
lIIUclpaied" thai all aviation 
cadei reserves wlU be called by 
reb. 21. Cadets will be called 
from ",elr home but wUI be aI
Itwed to report directly from 
!belr respective coUere . 
Prot. Dilley said there are "be-

tween 50 and 60" cadets at Drake. 

Iritish Planes Drub 
lorient U-Boat Base 

Fighter Craft Carry 
On Atrial Offensive 
On Danish Shipyards 

were discloscd yesterday as rainy 
weather again restricted land 
tlghting to patrol actions. 

Big American bombers struck 
by daylight Sunday at both Cag
liad and Naples, the British going 
in with follow-up attacks at night 
on Sardinia, and in all these big 
operations allied announcements 
declared that only two allied planes 
were lost, 

Successful Raid 
The attack on Naples was char

acteJ'ized by Brig. Gen, Patrick 
W. Timberlake, chic! of the United 
Stales bomber command in the 
middle east, as one of the most 
successful ever driven lwme by 
American forces in that theater, 
II was, he added, fla prologue of 
things to corne." lnspectln, a .Dutch tank at Zalld~ry field, 61;IIerai Brett climbs abroad 

"To reach a target like Naples," to have-a Io.ok Inside. The prt$ence of heavy tan(ts in Dutch Guiana 
he explained, "YOU have to ha~e (called Surinam by the Netherlands 'overnment) indicates that the 
heavy bombardment. To bomb lt United States Is takln, no chances on. enemy Invasion. 
with precision you have to attack 
during daylight. You can't have ' 
fighter protection because .fighters AIIII es 
can't fly that far and get back to 
base. 

"Have the Armament" 
"Our aircraft have the anna

ment to take care of themselves 
and the boys who fly them know 
how to use that armament 

Nazi~ Plan Re'prisals 
On, D'ukh ·for 'Death ., 
Of Pro-Axis Gen~ral ' ' 

In 'general, the order will PL'O
Vide that ' no distributor of :fluid 
mnk ' may pay more to producers 
lor his supplies lhan the highest 
.price he. paid Ior milk delivered 
in January this year. 

The l'pgulalion will be tem
porary, to be replaced will,in 60 
days by a permanent regulation on 
milk Rrlces. 

Ceilings ' over prices of fluid 
milk, tl)e, QPA saiP, al'e being is
sued "in an eUort .to preyent 
further rises in the. cost of the 
pubuc. elf this essen tial food." 
-The announcement sald OPA, in 

QJ1 effort to lower farmers'. cost 
of feeding ,dairy cows 'and- other 
live .. tock, would issue a com
panion order reducing prices of 
alfalfa hay in California, Oregon 
and Washington by $4 to $8 a ton. 

. The , agency described aifalfa 
prices in many sections oJ: those 
three states as "abnormally high" 
and added tM t steps also 'are bei ng 
takell to bring down alfalfa hay 
prices in other parls of the coun-
,try. . 

* * * 
Interpreting 
The War News 

Urgent Readiustment 
Tasks Face Hitler 
After Fall of Kursk . 

By KlRK.E.L. SIMPSON 
The loss of Kursk confronts Hit

ler with the 'need tor a broadscale 
readjustment 01 lines stretchinl 
ral' to the north and south of that 
key dIy, 

Increase 'Pressure on Key City of Rostov 
As Soviets BaUer at Enemy Fortifications 

. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
JJONDON - 'I'be full of Kursk, one of tbe pl'incil?al ba tiollb 

of the German 1941-42 winter line, in a sl\}a hing o,~iet offensive 
was announced ia t night in a pecial Ru 'sian communique, mark
ing a yictory apPI'oaching in importallee the l!ll ian triumph at 
Stalin grad. 

As the cl'wubliuO' of tlti. north 1'Il pivot or th Nazi defense lin 
wa al1uounced, pre, sur wa incl'I'll ed 011 allothm' of tJ1e key 
NIl1.i defeuses-Rostov, galeway to the oncasu ', whero t11e Ru . 
ians are OOsieging th city from ille outh. and another column i · 

driving down from the noctlJ. 
The capture of KUl'Sk imperilled the entit·o O()L'JUall defenshr 

line in Ru ia. 

I 

• 

Through KUl!sk run great ar
teries o( r£lJ1 and highway lines 
that feed German guns tar south
ward toward the Don-Donets 
area, where the Nazi grip already 
is shaken by mighty Russian ot
Iensives, and nol'th and west 
through Orel, another great com

The railroad city bad been ill Gel'mall nand simla Nov. 11, 1941, 
falling to the Nazi only four and a hall month . after they , 
launched tlleir dl'i"o into Russia. It was a main springboard or 
the Gel'moll offcll.'i\'e last , ummel' that wept to Voronezh ilUd 
Stulingl'au and ovcn'oil' much of tbc anca tlR. 

munications junction. 
The fall of Kursk cracks the 

vital German communications line 
and leaves Orel in grave jeoPardy. 

The Ru 'ian count roffensivo of 10 t winter carried nearly to 
Kursk, but fe U short of t11 city. wb 1'0 tit U l'll181llS had built one 

Tllreatens Kharkov 
Bullt do~s even more than th~t. 

It increases th'e threat to still an
other vito! rail line, linking the 
industrial city ot Kharkov, to the 
sou th, lind Bryansk, to the north 
and west ot Kursk. 

The rail lines, cities and vast 
countryside that the Nazis clutched 
when they rolled !or\vlll'd In last 
summer's offensjve acrOss the 
Don-Doncls industrial area and 

South' Pacific -
Bailie Limited 

, . 

To Skirmishes' 
into the Caucasus are slipping WASHINGTON (AP) - Both 
from their grip under the batter
ing of the Red army: 

SOViet forces which leaped the 
Donetg beloW IzyuO'1 00 a wIde 
front to envelop Slavyansk and 
threaten Stalin are already astride 
l\Wl.ntimr- Knt.i :ornmuniclltiOu 
with the Dnieper crossings at one 
poin!. 

Dependent on Railroad. 
Axis armies imperiled In thc 

Don-Donets triangle by thc broad 
Russi an bteak~tJlI'ough are de
pendent 101' supply except by air 
upon railroads that cross the 
Dnieper at the top and bottom of 
its great eastern bend, 

The soutp flanle 01 the 40-ml1e
wide Red brcak-through on the 
Donell; has already cut the main 
supply route for Nazi forces at 
Rostov and In the great Don-Don
ets triangle. Soviet forces 'arc 
within 30 miles or so of Losovaya 
junction on the Khal'kov-Crimea 
railroad. They (Ire within 75 miles 
oC Sinel nikovo junction 011 the 
same linc, less than 20 miles east 
of Dnepl'opetrovsk at the upper 
COJ:nel' of the great bend of the 
Dnieper. 

Only Escape Route 

Japanese and Amfrican air and 
surface forces are continuing op
eratiornJ )11 the southwest' Pacific 
In the generaL vicinity of tile Solo
mon islands, a navy spokesman in
dieatw yc terday_ 

"The situation remains un
changed In tP!e sout,hwes' Pa
citlc," said the spo~esman. 

ThIs was authoritaUveJy ' intel'
pl'et~ to mean the activities 
which belal1 abo~t Jan. 29, are 
still in progress Wlth neither side 
having forced a decisive. engage
ment nor broken oLf and with
drawn, 

The activities have been va
riously descl'lbed by the navy as 
"sporadic actions" and "recul'1'ent 
encounterli" between the opposing 
forces. 

There was no word it'om the 
navy as to the progress ot opera
tions on Guadalcanal, where 
American ground forces were re
ported yesterday to have out
flanked the remnants ot the en
trapped Japanese army, apparelltly 
preliminary to a finOl cleanup 
drive. 

Increased Lend-Lease 
Aid for China Gaining 

Headway in Congress 

The Dnepropetrovsk crossing is 
the only l'cmalning supply or es
cape route, except a round about I 
line from Rostov to Zaporozhe at 
the lower cornel' of the Dnieper 
bend, t01' all Na.:i forces In the 
Don-Donets triangle and appears WASHINGTON (AP) - Senti-
In deadly peril. ment for increased lend-lease aid 

The Dnieper crossings appar- to China mounted in congress yes
ently have been the main Russian lerday. An impassioned plea by 
obje<;ti\le ever since the westward Representative ' Curley (D-Mass.) 
march from the Don above sta- for ~tepplnB up shipments of wea
lingrad began. To understand their POI~ to Chinese flgtcting forces 
importancp it Is necessary to go won vigorous applause in the 
back to fb'st world 'war days and house, reflecting an attitude re
the line Oel'mo ny then set up when Ipeated ly expressed by several 
Russlll coUapsed from the BalUc to I members of the foreign aIfair» 
Rostov, lhe Une 01 1918. committee. 

or their stronge t positions in 
all Ru ' ·io. 

Kursk \VEL'. occupied after "Ito 

yioll.'l1 t attack" ru i ted by "an 
l'uc)rcllng movement [l'om the 
nortbw("st," !laid the special 
communique as recorded here by 
the Soviet monitor. ' 

The announcement came as a 
surprise, lor previous Russian 
communiques had not Indicated 
Uint Kursk was under direct at
tack:. It had been outflanked with 
lhe cap~ure of Fatczh, 35 miles to 
the northwest, announc~ Sun
day, and other Soviet columns had 
been moving up Il'om the south
eas~ and east, and down tram the 
north. 

Kursk ranked with Ore!, I3ry
ansk, and KhnJ'kov and RdStov 
as pivot of the German 1941-42 
winter line. 

The special commun ique single<;! 
out the commanders of tbe suc
cessIul attack, a mark. of the im
porlance the Soviets attached to 
the action. 

"0'1 Feb. 8 ovlet troops 
und~r the command 01 Maj. 
Gen. Cbernyakovllky a the re
sult or It violent attack otcupled 
the town 01 Kursk," J' said. 
Troops under Col. GUlev, Lieut. 
Co.I. Perekalsky and Col. GUlhln 
were the flrsL to break Inro the 
town. 
"The occupation of thc town of 

Kursk was assisted by an encir
cling movemenl trom the north
west by the troops under Col. 
Golosov and Skrylev." 

The communique also an
nounced thc fall of Korocha, 
northeast of Belgoroei, and east of . 
the Kursk-Kharkov line. 

The smashing victory at Kursk 
apparently put Khm'kov - re
garded as the king pin in the Nazi 
ilne-in peril. 

It freed more Soviet forces for 
an attack on Kharkov, 125 miles to 
the south. Soviet spearpoints 
aimed at Kbarkov already stand 
wlthln 65 miJcs to the northeast, 
and 43 miles to the southeast. 

In turn, this crumbling of the 
Germans in this vital Ukraine 
front gave added weight to the 
Russian threat to the rear of R06~ 
tov. .An army under Col. Gen, N, 
F'. Vrttutin was reported .con tinul III 
its drive toward Mariupol on ·the 
Sea of Azov to cut olf any retreat 
for the enemy at llostov. Marlupol 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Heed
in, demands that the U-boat men
lee be beaten, the llAF was 1'e
lIorted carly today to have bJasted 
the bl, Danish shipyards at Cop
~Ilhaien afler wreaklnlf such dev
Iltation at tilC Loricnt ubmarine 
base In France that the German 
radio said the Lorient district had 
been ordered evacuated. 

"The enemy in the future can 
expect us to penetrate deeper Into 
his territory to strike at his vital 
spots." 

Destroy ' 
Jap-O.~crupied 
Village ofDobo LONDPN (AP)- The 10!1e · trai

tOI' among Dutch generals, 'Hen
drik: : Alexander Seyffardt, died 
Saturday !lIter being shot before 
his home in The Hague, and last 
night the Netherlands news agency 
Aneta said the . Get'mans \ were 
pIa n ri i n g "drastic reprisals" 
against the population. 

Don't Buy 'Em Unless You Need 'Em, OPA Urges- lies 100 miles we$t of RosLov. 
The re&,uJar mldnlrbt eom

WhIle German radios went oft 
the air last night...-a 81in that the 
RAP W88 paying a vi It to the con
tinenl-expl06lons heard. on the 
Swedlah side ot the Skaggerak 
late last nll/ht Indicated that Cop
'nhacen, home of the world's larg
est diesel enline wortts, was given 
three dOles of RAF terrOI". 

The Burmelnstel' and Wall\ 
Ihlp1ardi at Copenhagen were at
licked lor ~he first time In this 
\'lr Jan. 27. 

The raid on Lodent was one ot 
I serla of devastaUni blows by 
Ullited States and British bombers 
lIlinst key axl bases in Haly, 
Germany and France ycsterday 
l!Id list nlghl, and flghtel' planes 
Iped back to France yeste1'day 
~noon In a continuation of the 
Hille .lcy o(!ensive. 

The bomber pllols drove through 
heavy anU-alrcraft tire and enemy ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
fighter plane opposition and re- AUSTRALIA, Tuesday (AP)-Al
turned to thejr base havlnl/ lost 
only a slnale plane-and that one 
htt Its tal'l/et before It ,~as shot 
down. 

Flypn Elected Leader 
01 Demo 8th District 

lied bombers virtually have de
stroyeq the Japanese-occupied 
Dobo in the northw'estern "'-broe 
islands, leaving fully thl'ee-quar-
leI'S of the town in burning l'uins 
altel' a'n attack yeste~day. 

'l;he attack, made by Dutch fli
ers in American Billy Mitchells 
and Australians in Hudson bomb-
el'S, was part of a wide sweep 
by General Douglas MacArthur's 
alrforce which also destroyed a 
2,OOO-ton merchant ship just off
shol'e from \Buin on the island of 

NEW YORK (AP)-Edward J, 
Flynn, former ~mocraUc national 
chah'man, last l)lght was eleeted 
Democl'aUc leader of the eighth 
assembly dlstrJct-U,e first step 
tow(lrd l·csumln. bis poIIt d head 
of the Bronx county executive Bougllinville in the northern So. 
committee. lomons. 

Under wha~ twlijl expected to be Al1led planes also raided Jap-
II. temporary Ifl'atl,ernent, Coil- oceupled points at Babo in Dutch 
ire8~man Chat'lel A. Buckley re- New Guinea, Gasmata in New 

459 J"'ps Ships Sunk slaned as ~ssembly dl.8trlct leader, Britaln, and Finschhalen and Lae 
u tlnablill, C04Uty committeemen 01 in northern New Guinea. 

NEw YORK (AP)- Japanese the district to name Flynn aa his Ground activity In the south-
'1IVII and merchant shipplni has 8UI.'Cessor. FlYl\n was l~uired to west l'aclllc war theater was COI1-
IlLUlrtd leveral blows since Pearl assume the 88IIembly district lead- fined to general patrol action in 
Barbor, wit/J • 'otal ot 459 Nip- erahlp for Ute time bein" it wu the Wau-Mubo area where one 
P<In .. ,hlps lent to the bottom ot explained, bec!lu~e of a rule that patrol ~Ix miles east ot the W~u 
the hciflQ by IIllled forces, a tabu- J;equlrea the chairman of the coun- alrdrome wiped out a Japanese 
IIUoa of united nations announce- ty execuUve committe, be chOien pocket, The size of the enemy 
_ revealed y LordilY: ~OIU II~OllJ ~tl'lct heada. . !Ol'ce Was 110\ :'eJ,lol'iecL 

Both Aneta and the Berlin ra
dio announced the. death of Lieu
tenant General SeyHardt, who was 
chief of the Nethetlands army 
staff l or five years before bis re
tirement in 1934, Berlin said there 
were no details "regardil)g the 
assassin or his arl'est." The 70-
year-old general had been ap
pointed Feb. 1 by the Dutch Na:d 
leader, Anton A. Mussert, to raise 
a Dutch army 101' service on the 
Russian front. 

T Leaking Gas Truck i 1 Results in Near Riot 1 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-Oh 

boy! 
A gasoline tank tl'uck spJ:ung a 

leak and lost nearly 500 gallons 
of precious gasoline at EaSt 30th 
and Logan streets yesterday. 

Residents of the Vicinity, num
bering between 50 and 60 accord~ 
ing to reports, gathered quickly 
with empty cans, buckets and even 
di&hpans to salvage what they 
could at the rationed UlotO!' fuel. 

Three-A-Year S~oe RationJna Starts Today 
munlque said 'bese BUIIIaD 
forces threatenlnr tbe Genua 
rear-line communicatioDs _, ) 
of Rostov .tUl were raiDIq in 
the Kramatonkara area. 

W ASHINGTQN' (AP)'-Stioes go 
back QIl sale again today, under 
a rationing program, but OPA 
chief Prentiss M. Brown asked 
last night that people refrain from 
buying shoes until they actually 
need them. 

The ration program, announced 
by the. White House yesterday in 
the name of economic director 
James F. Byrnes and without ad
varice notice, allows three pairs of 
shoes a year a person. 

Thc order ordering the rationing 
also put a one-day freeze on sales, 
allowing them to go back on sale 
th is morning, 

Sunday Anno.lInument 
. ALthough ' the order came in 
inid-aflernoon of Sunday, when 
the great majority of shoe stores 
were closed, there were some re
tailing places In scattered cities of 
the country open at the tiine, They 
did a thriving business tor a time. 

In the case of New York City, a 
.reference in a radio address, on 
Sunday by Mayor 1". H, LaGuardia 
appearecl to be a factor L'l Sunday 

, , The threat ro the bU .. , 
buying. LaG~llrdia said. that OPA the program was less seyere than below Kharkov allo Increased, 
would announce In a few hours the had been expected. Byron A. wUh 'he Russians salinc Ger
{teezing 11I1d ra tjoning of a n'lw Gray, president of the Interna- man counteraUacks west of 
commodity and added, "it will not tiona! Shoe company of SL. Louis, Izyum had taIled &0 Item the 
be food, and In the meantime do believed there wO\.lld be little i1 ,Red ,army advance. . 
not do any unnecessary walkilll," any ef,ect, New gains east of Rostov ~d 
Throngs swarmed through stores Lay Oil Cutters in the western Caucasus a180 were 
on the lower eastside, jarnmilll In Lynn, Mass., many of tile announced in tllil communique. 
places closed on Saturday but open 2,500 workers in 34 factories were The Russians sald their infantry 
on SlUlday. Yesterday, the mayor idle as steps were taken to lay otl ul\its "broke into a large town" in 
said he tOI'Iot some stores were shoe cutters. There was belief the Rostov area "and are cl~ 
open on Sunday when he made the there, however, that the layoffs it of Hitlerltes." 
speech, ' would be only temporary. In operations north of Kursk, 

No F.'a. Error One o!ficial,of a manufacurers' the midnight bulletin said, tHe 
"I took a little liberty, but I am association said thllt many of the Russians took more ' than 1,008 

sure it Isn't fatal," he sald. big companies would not be se- 'prisoners during the day, Itnd 
BroWIl, in a new statement last riously affected by civilian CUT- captured two tankB, five &tms, J6 

night, ut,ed people not to buy taUment because I they ' already trucks, ammunltion dumps and 
)leedlessly. He estimated that there were at work maltiog belts, leg~ other material. 
are about 50,000,000 pairs 01 shoes lings and other equipmeg,t fOl' the , Kursk province Is a relion of 
lying idle in clonts or beinl worn arn\ed forces. , 43,166 square miles lyioJ JWIt 
only occlisionally and saked the Ralph B. Bryan, editor ot Hide north of the eastern Ukraine and 
public to "let the maximum wear and Leather and Shoes, interna- is a section of rich bla~ farm
from the shoe. you now have," tional shoe and leather weekly, il)g land, some pf the mOlt pro-

Shoe manufacturers of the COWl- commented at ChiCllio t hat the ra- ductive in the Soviet union. Ore} 
try bad various ideas about the tlonilli plan ''means that American and Bryansk provinces boWld It 
program, Charles 1". Johnson Jr., civilians will be well shod for the on the north and Voronezh prov
vice-president of Endlcott-Johnlon duration." The average per per- iDee-now completely cleared of 
corpol1lUon at E:ldicott, N. Y., said. SOD is 2.95," the invader:t-lles to the east. 
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The Challenge--
The Daily IOWAIl 
Jim Zabel, EdilOl' 

Dear if: 

In yom." 1 tter to ~U:. Roach in Friday's 
Daily IOWAn, osten ibly answering his pre
vious letter to you (although I fail to see that 
you did) you a ert!'d in tho 11eadline that 
I.p t-War Pllll1uing an Do Little to olve 
U. S. Future" and followcd it WIth the alle
gation that 'c many intelligent Amcricans .•• 
think or po t-war vlannl'I a. being harmle8$, 
airy-fairy optimist .• • "A Ol1e wllo falls in 
the latt r group I should like to challenge 
your contentions. 

You have failed fir t to realize that YOI1 
want to keep IlS lmarmed in the face of' our 
nemy. Yon filiI t() llce(l the fact tbat the 

Nazis hlwe a plan fOl' the post-war world; 
that Adolf Hitler had tbaL plan weU outlined 
before he began the war; that he started tIl 
Will' only to carl'Y 010 plan into exccution; Bud 
that he knew in a lvan pre isely what he 
WIIS going t() do in very occupied territory 
the minute he npicd it. lIe ba ClIl'ried hls 
plsn into op 1'IItion Rh'eadYi he is fighting 
now to maintain its exi t n e. Japan like
wise has bad her plans for a New Order in 
A ia well outlined oml domeRticlllly publicized 
fot yf" 11 too deliberately started this 
war) ) iC'VpOR(- Ill' ~oal. 
Ou~ f'Ll mies arc nlal ~g 11 e of war to 

carry ouL post-war plan:. With what are we 
tQ connt~ them' 

Do flOtt conteml for one tl10me1t'1 that 
Amenl:a's idcal.~ nf democracy, se~f de
termi1lation of 1/ati01l.~, a11cl Christia?} 
bt·ot'r.erhQod of man imply no COlt1tter
propo¥J~' Do you contend 1hat"1oe do not 
1teed a plan to throw boldly before the 
world as tile aid the Fow·teell PQi?lt.~ 
so that, with cqlta1l11 devastati11g effect, 
the common pcopw in Ilnemy lands alld 
tile rest 0/ thc 100rld as well 10ill jttdJl8 
which po t-war system they pl'cfcr' Do 
"ou think that tlle A.tla1ttic Ollm·tet· cal' 
take its plo<'e in our national Q1'chives be
side the Dcclamtion of Independence 
withot~t an accompanying COtlstit1ttio1l 
to make the goal tk1tS declared. Iworkable, 
o/'derl'll, and pcrmanwt, 
What bll happened a we allowed the At

lantic harter to gathel' dust, /in important 
stlltement of vague future actions, while we 
concentrated only on mil itary problems ¥ 
Norlh Airica gives us tile answer. We planned 
for six months to carry that operation to its 
sudden sur,c('s , but wben we landed in Africa, 
we landed without a single idea of what we 
w r going to do with th territory after we 
were in po es ion of it. The r ult, We had 
to co-operate with our enemies; we had to 
compromi e with the pro-Nazi traitors of 
France. :Men who rIchly deserved to be hung 
were put into power . by us. Read the dis
patches from the 'asablanca Conference. Al
most within ear. bot of t11e PreSident's villa 
our A. P. corre. pondent "heard pro.Nazi 
sentiments uttered." (Daily Iowan, Jan. 28.) 

Will we be better prepa,red with post-bellum 
plans when we QCcuPY France, Italy, Poland, 
and Norway' Or will we co.operate with the 
loeal Fll.'lcist puppet in tholle areas too' 

Thc time for malrin,g plans fot European 
occupations isn't ten years dililtant. Suppose 
you k Field Marshals Rommel and Paulus if 
it loo~ 8 though tlte G rmans can hold out 
for ten years of what's been dished out to 
tbemin 1he pa t ten weeks. Post-war plannIng 
is built 011 more than a hope we're going to 
win thl war, even if you didn't think so in 
your article. 

Finally, what is the part that American 
civilians may take '" 1I1ar plml1lin{l' Y 01£ 
argUIJ that tiwy slUJUld devote their time 
to "planning tke how's mid when's of 
winning" a military victory. That phase 
of planning is qlready being done by a 
group of military experts who don't need 
Gnd. wlto most emphatically do .. 't want 
any assistancil. A.ll the sec01ld front de. 
man4~ did lad SlWl1Ilel', YOII.'U reJilember, 
was to make things 8A.fficNlt for o"r.Bus
suw rel~tiolls. The staff chief, I:1WW 
what tkf}Y were going to d8 anQ, tM 
arlies t l1tOnUl1tt at which f1&ey co"ld d6 

it· they 'Ulcr n't being tftfl1tenced by any
lJocly e1se's opinions or by any civilian 
sugge$t1'ons .• 

. t .The generals,' bow,ever, 'know. oIl9' how tQ 
ncht ~" ThllJ" hav~ Jl~w.- ~n qai.M~ ill 
how .to iBUe peace . .41 proof, tl\e,.bAvt 1M4e 
a beautiful b'!!!g).e -of ' politiel in oceupieCl 
areas. --rTie' ilOiiCIllsiOilWlUeJi: T draw "is -flillt 
~ivilian sugge lions-and control- are needed 

in the political fi ld rather tllAn in military 
planning. 

We Americans 8re contribl~ting migbtily 
to the winning of thi.s war. Isn't it time that 
we lmew what WI.' are goiup to get when we 
win itT Isn't it tim that we stopped answer
ing that question by , aying, "At I Bst we 
won't have a totalitarian world," and started 
replying po Hively, "We will ·have a decent 
democratic world" Y 

It is time that we make. 1tp our tlli'lld.~. 
If at the end of UtO next two or tlWI'S 

years, we come upon victory without any 
more platns for carrying our war aims 
info effect than we have ?lOW, toe are 
heading for another Vel'sailles, another 
ql£ick, wrathfttl, t7tOughtle.~s peace. lIe
mcmbef' that 75 pel'a nt of the basis of 
peace tOm have already been laid at ~ke 
time of tlte u1"Im·stice. It 10ilt either hatJo 
been laid, intelligently 01' by tlte mel'c 
accidents of exp die1lcy. 
Remember, too, tbat our failme to properly 

reorganize Europe at Vel'Sllilles cost us tbe 
entil'e World War. Wa. n't that a costly mis
take to make! We are iighting tbat war over 
again and with milch greater odds against 
us. Even if it ,vere to cost us a slight delay in 
our present military planning (which I can't 
po ibly see would occm), wouldn't it be a 
small co t for insurance again t aga.in losing 
a war after winning it. f 

Glenn D. Everett (G) 

The Answer-
Dellr Mr. Evcrett: 

You have, so far as I can see, misinterpreted 
my stand concerning po. t-W81' planning. I 
am not against thinking in international terms 
now, because I am Il stsunch believer in a 
wOl,'ld-wide view a ,opposed to nati.onalist, iso
lationist beliefs; but although "we caDllot 
:rush, into the post-war period unprepnr'ed, '" as 
I tated in my leUer, wc also cannot, in allY 
practical sen e, solve a problcm today which 
has not yet revealed it elf. In sllOrt, I contend 
that" armchair planning" can do little more 
than start us to thinking in global terms 
(whieh, I agree with yOll, is certainly a virtue 
in itself); it cannot solve any l' a 1 problems 
which we will face five or 10/ye8.1'8 from now, 
for the physical, external r a '011S lout
linl.'d in my letter a few days ago. 

.As Y01W main argument, you dcd01'e 
tlLat Hiller hod a aetoilecl plan which lto 
put into effect as soon as he occupied each 
cOlmtry, and VOlt go on to say t/tat 1t1zles.Q 
we do the .qame Ofti' nation will be kept 
"'I(narmed in the face of our enemy." 
You f QI'get to rnenti011, howevel', that 
11itler's plan, while it was intricately 
constrttcted, was built entirely tlpon one 
theme: exploitation and S 1(, b j 1£ gat i 0 11 

throll{J'" [orer. He cOI'cd 1101lli71g [Of' the 
divef' c political {'l{'lItenls in roclt cOltntf'Y, 
tho feelings of tlte 1)e01)/8 involved (/na, 
th cir economic 11eeds j hi~ plan was to 
snuff out all opposition as quickly and 
as efficiently as possible. 
Such aim obviously are in direct opposition 

to ours. According to tJIe Atlantic Charter, 
a "ery general sort of tatement, I admit, we 
inteud first to free the conquered peoples, 
and help them fo g t back on their ieet by 
supplying their conomie and political needs. 
But w~t are the e needs Food and pby ieal 
necessities are ccrtainly iil'8t on the list, and 
we ah'eady have plans for cal'rying out the 
distribution of the. e itcm . Whether this pro
grlll)l will work out all well in practice a it 
does on paper is a diilel'ent thing, however. 
W m to be having a hard enough time now 
meeting our own needs, J t alone those of 
the rest of the world. 

As to the political aspect of our post-war 
planning, which eemed to be your main topic 
for di cussion, I believe that by training occu
patiQn police and officials to govern the freed 
countries temporarily (several schools of this 
type have already be n et IIp) we are going 
j~st about as far as is po. sible toward helping 
the oceupied nations rehabilitate themselves 
aft.er the war. Can we go further by saying 
just what type of government each country 
will have, what its bOllndries will be, wbllt WE 
in other words, intcnd tQ do to eacb country 
after tlle warY Unle we dep nd upon soma 
Hitlerian type of plan to FOR~ our ideas 
upon the occnpi!'d nations, we can do little to 
plan in detail for their future until we finel 
out what THEY want. 

W.hat sort of government are we going 
to offer these people' Will a United 
States of Em'ope or an international or
ganizat10n of state8 be wO"kable as it ttOW 
seems to SOnte of 'Us on papel" How woulcZ 
Japan and tM far east fit into such a 
plan' 
You state, near the end of your letter that 

"The conclusion which I draw is that civilian 
suggestionS-and control-are needed in the 
political field rather than in miiltary plan
ning. " 

T1u's statement, like your enti,'C letter, 
is 110 doubt founded upon fact Of' firm 
belief on YOttl' pm·t j but it still fails to 
answer the question: Cl How can we do 
anything !nore thalt suggest in the vel'Y 
b"oadest terms today when we leno1/} 
little of what the post-war worZd will be 
lilce'" Certaillly, you or I 01' any other 
A""erica..n can sit down and draft plans 
for the post-war period, and d"a!t them 
in detailj bitt h.oto do we know our plein. 
will be remote~y adequate to fit the neeas 
of -the world 10 or 20 years from now' 
We don'!, and that is my point. 
My' conclusion, then, is thl1t the more we 

think in global terms the better; we should 
all look forwa~d to a day when, in the words 
of Anthony Eden. the world will be "~)De 
village street from Edinburgh to Chungki,llg." 
The beat thiug we can do today is to take Il 
long range viewpoint, show our lel\.liers that 
we want interIUltionalisltl in the )lost-wa.r 
period, but leave it up to them work out a 
plan 41 detail as the war ends and dUl'in$' the 
l\d1 which will ensue When ~neIlly lands \tl'e 
QCC"pied. :l'his w~ "'~ will 00 strlvh1.i toward 
4W1 iuternati911al exi~f~c.o witliQut '~lDpeifui 
tb, righta of the BO~triea l;lOW uiule" Hifler's 
yoke. Alld that ~ the bea~rl t:i!ililll-....-... 

Jim Zabel 

• Paul Has Taken, 
The lawyer's Way 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Morgen
thau's tax counsel, Randolph Paul, 
has taken the smart lawyer's way 
of bawling-up the house ways and 
means committee about ihe Ruml 
plan and pay-as-you-go. 

He has done a good job or it. 
The (;ommittee is bewildered and 
the public, no doubt. is also. 

Mr. Paul got his training as a 
member o! a large New York firm 
of. tax lawyers and is supposed to 
have made a fortune working on 
that side ot the street. Comini to 
the treasury last year, he indicated 
he intended to use just as much 
strategy and just as many triCKS on 
the government side. 

Confirms Promise 
What he devised as a substitute 

for the Ruml plan confirms his 
promise, although no one, except e 
corporation lawyer, could present 
it without laughing, He has sug
gested to the committee, with s 
straight poker face, that tbe way 
to put taxpayers on pay-as-you
go, in the face of these 1.UlPrece
dented wal' taxes, is to double thE 
payments this year. 

Actulllly, his plan to ease the 
proplem of whether these \Var 
taxes can be CQliect d, is 1.0 collecl 
two years in one, making 1942 and 
1943 taxes payable this year, 
minus 19 percent. Only those with 
incomes under $2,000 a year would 
tan to have their taxes approxi
mately doubled. To ameliorate the 
suffering, he would increase the 
nalion's load 81 percent. 

Not even Mr. Paul can believe 
that this could be tione, but he has 
found a high-placed champion of 
his cause. It so happens thnt 
man Doughton of the committee 
actually saved last year his taxes 
.for this year and he has ihem in 
the bank. 

It would be no hardship for him 
to pay two years in one, and he 
thinks everyone else should have 
saved similarly. So he is backing 

Ex Libris , .. By,lfilliamBharp 

THE BATTLE OF THE 
PHILIPPINES, 

CORf;2EalOOR. 
WAS DEFENDED FOR 'f MONTHS BV 
9.000 MeN WHO UVED IN A TUNNI!L 
HARDLY MORE THAN ONE 

8I.OCK LONG ••• / 

1 SAW THE 
FALL OF r.,e 
PH'UPPINE~ 

Mr. Paul, with a sympathetic sub- ways and means committee have 
stitute. not had as much experience as Mr. 

Smart Lawyer Wouldn't Paul. Suspicion and confusion 
The treasury did not advance its have been spread amon~ them. 

proposal for another 81 percent in- The administration has planted 
crease in taxes for this year as a the suspicion that the Ruml plan 
formal plan. A smart lawyer would favor the rich (ov~r $2,000) 
would never do that, in the face in some way or another not su!!i
of public enthu iasm for Rum!. ciently evident to be presented 

He doesn't even omcially oppose clearly and forcefully Tbe com
the Ruml plan, and professes to mittee, in turn, has become sus
believe in pay-as-you-go. He picious of Mr. Paul's sincerity in 
merely let himself be called as ~ backing pay-as-you-go. -
witness and offered the doubling Not EfficIently Orranized' 
idea as a "suggested substitute" What will come out of it, nobody 
for Ruml. knows. The only thing certain to 

Unfortunately, tbe tax lawyers an observer is the fact that the 
representing the public on the (See MALLON, page 5) 

---------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR VICTORY TAX-
John L. Sullivan, assistant sec

retary of tbe treasury, will explain 
the new victory tax at 8:45 this 
morning, in order to acquaint the 
American people with the reasons 
fOt' the victory tax which went into 
effect Jan. 1. 

PVT. LELAND PARKER-

4-Speech Clinic 
4:15-Women Today 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Mu ical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

• 7-Speaking for Victory 
7:15-Conversational Spanish 
7:45-Uncle Sam Serie,J 
8-Schools and the War 
8:15-Business With Hiller 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Illwan 

The Network Highlights 

WAAC AND WAVE OFFICERS 
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby. top

ranking W AAC officer, and Lt. 
Commander MUdred McAfee, 
who hold a similar pos~ In the 
WAVES. will be heard in a spe
cial broadcast over Mutual to
~y at U:15 as they address the 
Boston Advertlsing- club. 

8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skelton 
10-News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30--5t. Louis Serenade 

I ll-War News 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 

12 M. Luncheon, University 
club; guest speaker, Lieut. Robt. 
M. Schwyhart, on "Experiences in 
the South Sea." 

7:30 p. m. Eta SIgma Phi initia
Uon and tea, room t09 Schaeffer 
hall. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: "Population Pres
sure and International RelatiOns, 
by Pro!. Harold Saunders. ROOli 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Feb. 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad Bridge 

party, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Society for ExperI

mental Biology and Medicine, 
room 179 medical laboratory 

7:30 p . m. Prevue of government 
films, Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday, Feb. 13 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 

2 p. m. " Partner bridge. Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p. m. illustrated lecture: 
"Himalaya Adventure," by Fritz 
Weissner, sponsored by [ow. 
Mountaineers club, room 223, en· 
gineering buildini. 

II p. m. UniverSity lecture by 
Garl Sandburg, Macbride audlta.
rium. 

Wednesday. Feb. 1'7 
7:30 p. m. 'IThe World Today' 

lecture series: "The Role of Ethlq 
in Post-Wnr Reconstruction," llJ 
Pro.f. W. S. Sellnt'S, room 22i.\, 
Schaeffer hall. 

8 p. m. Concert by Vrotaky 
and Babin, duo-pianists, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 18 
10 a. m,-5 p. m. "Knapsack Lib_ 

rary" and war workers whit, Uni. 
versity club 

7:30 p. m. 1I1\1&lrnted lecture on 
"Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith" 
of AmericaJl Heeren tlonal associa_ 
tion, Macbride auditorium 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

Saturday Class Day 
8 p. m. University convocation 

for graduates of the college Q! 
medicine, Iowa Union. 

Sunday. Feb. 21 
6 p. m. Supper, University I 

club; guest speltker: Maj. Ohas. 
Obye, "Weapons 01 Modern War. 
fare". 

Monday, Feb. 22 
4 p. m. Brotherhood week ser

vice, sponsored by Inter-Faith 
council; guest speakers: Father 
John Aldel'a, Dr. Sterling Brown, 
Rabbi Monroe Levens, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p. m. Universi ty play; "Can. 
dida," University theatre 

(For information regardln&, dates beyond tbls schedule, see 
reservations In the offlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MfJSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, Feb. 9-10 a. Dl. to 12 

M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10-10 B. m. to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday, [i·eb. 11-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Feb. 12-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m . 
Saturday, Feb. 13-10 a. m. to 

12 M., l to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to.6 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU 
All car owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fOr extra passengers are 
asked to regl&ter their name, des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Union 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons deSiring rides may 
liltewise register. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
Chall'man 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year available to graduates 
ot an Iowa college or university 
for study at Columbia university. 
Applications should be made be
fore Feb. 15 in the office of the 
<:lean oJ: the college of liberal arts, 
or direct to PhiliJ,J M. Hayden, sec
retary, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

DEAN BARRY K. NEWBURN 

MOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out

standing mountain climber, will 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. 
16 at 7:45 p. m. in room 223, en-

gineering buHding. Color films 
will illustrate the talk. Mr. Wiess. 
n l' was the leader of the 1939 
American Alpine Club Karakoram 
expedition, attempting the ascent 
01 the second highest mountain in 
the world. The lecture I spon
sored by the Iowa Mountaineers . . 
Admission will be by special 
ticket only. Members must ob
laln a free tickel before Feb. 15tl\, 
and the general public may ob
tain a limited number of ticke1s 
by paying a single program mem
bership fee. 

S. J. EBERT 
Prldent 

E. R. C. STUDE TS 
Iowa student who expressed a 

navy preference nt the time of 
their enJistm nt in the army en
listed reserve oorp~ are requested 
to call immediately at the otli~ 
of student affairs to supply the 
lfuief clerk with necessary infor
mation. Students aIfected by this 
announcement are asked to com
ply immediateJy. 

PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Director of Office of Student 

AIfairs 

NOON l\fEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:30 
p. m. in lhe Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room. The IS-minute prog
ram will stress the teaching. of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKER 

JUNIOR-SENIOR Y. W. C. A. 
There will be a meeting of 

(See BULLETIlIf, page 5) 
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Pvt LeJand Parker of the 
meqlcal cOrps of the arnlY will 
be Illtervlewed by C.onnie Kay 
on the regular From 01U' Boys 
in Service program at 12:45 this 
afternoon. Private Parker, whOle 
home is in Iowa. City, has been 
in the army for nine years and 
wUl be Inlervlewed on hi$ re
cent cxperiences lJl the Pacific 
'heater of Iwar, where he saw 
active duty, 

MURDER C;LINIC-

11:05-Roy Shield and Company 
11:55-News I Washington in Wartime 

"GOVERNMENT IN WAR" -
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the po

litical science department will 
speak on "Government in Wl!l''' 
on the regular Speaking for Vic
tory program at 7 o'clock this eve
ning. Copies of talks given by 
faculty members on this program 
are available to the public upon 
request. 

Agatha Christie's famed fic
tional detective, Herould Poirot, 
will make his second appearance 
in Mutual's JIlystery series, "Mur
der Clinic," tonight at 8:30. He 
will solve the case of "The Tri
angle at Rhoades," a story of mur
der and jealousy. 

NBC-Red 
WHO .<I0tO): WMAQ (670)' 

6-.FJ.'ed Waring In Victory 
TuneS 

SCHOOLS AND THE WAR- 6:15-News, Vandercook 
George Heather, instructor in 6:S0-It Happened in the Ser-

commel'ce at University high vice 
school, .will tal;k o~ the part como, 6:45-News, K'altenborn 
merce IS p.laymg m. the war ef- 7-Johnny Presents 
tort. He wl/l deal With the effort 7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
of the school to adlpt its commer- 8-Battle or the Sexes 
cial training to the necessity of 
the times, and. to make available 
to its studen ts some comlfU!rcial 
qualifications which will have a 
direct bearing on the part they 
play in the war. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-'News. The DaJJy Iowan 
8:45-"Youl' Victory Tax" 
8:SO-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Americ!ln Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawlord 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week;in Governll1ent 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-.The Bookshcl1 
ll-Elementary French, Charles 

PershIng 
11:30-Melody Time 
11:45-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
11:3p-New8, The DailY Iowan 
12:45-From Our BOYR in Ser-

* * * 
'Wiley' Woolley 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Pop Stuff 
6:45-Captaip Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:3Q-Victory Parade of Spot-

ligbt Bands 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swin-, 
9:aO-Chicago Better Busines3 

Bureau 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10: 15-Your Hollywood News 

Girl 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Or-

chestra 
1O:55-War News 
ll-Lou Breese's Orcheslra 
1l:30-Freddie Martin's Or-

ch~tr~ 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (789) 

. ' -,---
6-News, fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15,...Har\,y Jam!!ll 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jobon 
8-Burns /lnc\ Allen 
8:30--Sullpen,se 
9-Tuesday Night Jamboree 
9:30-JoQn R. Irwin Speaks 
9:45-Commentatol', F r a z i e r 

Hunt 
lO-News, Dou~ Qr~nt 
10:20-News ~nalysis, Quincy 

Howe . . .• 
10:30-Carm~n Cavellero's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-l\be LymRn'.s ~and 
1l:30-Boyd Raeburn's Bl1nd 
12- Press News 

vice , .. 
I-Mutioal Chats "Lite Delins ·at ~lIht-Tlllrty" on ImI~ 
2-C&~P411 Newi " T,esday ,*",11. wlle~. Mo~.t.Y Woo.- WON ('720) 
2:1lh-Offtn ~l\l4iet. __ , ~.. Ig~ ttl!.r 0( tll~ curreaql,l", Ql.tha* _.' ;,. ~ • .• 
~;SQo-.Ra4fo C.hi\d Study Clul) ~Q, Jeats "'1$I) .Aj JQltQq, 911 ua" 7:1Q"..ri ,.h fgQd ,,Pr.oducts 
3-i'i.oUon farad • . • -': . :.: . ~t~ly lo1lGn-Wooller . Dr~. 7:30=-Pau >n ij,ovjew 

· ... t30-Newl ... The DaUr 1owaIa·· .heard.at .8!SO P. m. •. EWT. lin.· CBS. 1 8:SO-.....Mw'~_Qinlc ., , __ .' 
3:35-lowa UTIlon Radio Hour ,Network, 10:30-Sinfonietta 

Shipbuilders' Winning Ways 
• • By JACK TINNETT 

WASHINGTON - When President ROO8e,'elt {lelivert'd his 
IDeS ag to ongr 88, he inadvertently left out the achievement of 
the Maritime ommi ion in . nrpa .. ing hi 1942 . bipbuilding 
goals. 

The next day he explained that the figureR werc ch'opped acci
dentally from his speccll. T1Jat belateel announcement waR -anti;-eli· 
max. It is only now that (he actual accompli hmellt of the~bri.· 
tilDe Comm( sion in 1942 are r . ~ 
really coming to )jaM. time - consuming conversionsl ot I 

This :is all. the morc important merchant ships to naval aui'm •• 
b~l!use Adffilral Emory S. Land,. d J t th 24 ""'.~ ch.airman, and his commission nes an n recen mon s ,_,-
have been under fire repeatedly. ly prcductive ways" were di9crt· 
Ch.arges ranging from incompe- cd to construction of naval,.vesseJ.s. 
tency through unfair treatment of In other Wi>\,ds, $aYIi the A<;lmirll; 
lllbor to political log-rolling have it the Maritime Commission .d 
beEln lilid at the commission's door. gone thro[Jgh with H r~ 

There is no intention of discuss- . without lhe necessity of h'8l)sler
ing those charges here. I only want ring part 0 its achievemeJlj.s to 
to reiterate what the President the Navy (this was merely an.'oIl
took the trouble to emphasize- servalion, not n compMnt) 71t 
that tbe Mnritime CommiSSion, in would undoubtedly have ~a.i 
1942, did a whale of a job. The goal 10,000,000 deadweight tons oI.sblp., 
laid down for them was 8,000,- ping tbis year - probably '" 
000 deadweight tons of shipping. equivalent of 15 to 2() year. ~ 
When the President announced peacetime construction. 
(in 1941) this among the produc- • • • 

t tlon goals for tanks, planes, etc., 
there wasn't a figure in the lot that 
seemed more tantastic. 

.B,ack in 1937, the commission's 
program was an average of 50 
ships a .veal'. In 1~42, tbe produc
tion w~s 746 ships with an a~gre
gate deadweight tonnage or 8,090,-
800 tons. 

• • • 
'there js more to this, too, than 

meets the eye. In the course of 
the year, according to Admiral 
H. L. Vickery, one of the commis
~!pn!!rs. Maritime turned over to 
tl1~ Navy the complete facilitles o[ 
tll~ S\lattJe~TacQma Shipbuildi.nll 
CQ'J wHit.hults 01\ the WIlY&, whlcll 
~Qr.!t near \lnQU.lh to .~0IJ\ple1(9fI to 
8!;COUn.t for 68,84' mo\,e tons of 
shIpping. : 

In addition. there were scores of 

Almost half the total constl')lC
lion look plilce on the West 
coast, a far different situation tJ1an 
existed in WOl'Iq War I. West c~t 
shipyards produced 368 ships, wit/! 
a total of 3,888,400 tons. The .ast 
coast pt'oduced 372 vessels, total
ing 3,089,500 tons; the Gulf, 97 1~ 
sllghtly more thon 1,000,OO~ tOlll; 
and the Gl'ea t Lakes the ba1ance. 

As the President said, these are 
hardly figures ~haL will brini cQIIl-
fort to the enemy. , 

Irrespective of what the Mai;
time <;ommlssion turns out iri I"'. 
it a'pp~ara that one of. the Na~8 
liE's" for ,Excellence thQlVd ~t11Wt 
gO.M to Adm~~.l ~nd 'a.D~\l" v.~ 
ery Ilnd TholY1l1S .M; •• W 
Edward Macauley and John . ' 
Carmody. 
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(Heerl 'Slated 
~rTomorrow 

DOES SHE HAVE EVERYTHING? 

, . I . 

Tic~cls al'e now availuble rOI' 

IbI first concert of the new se~ I 
_leI; tb be pl'esented by the Uni
yenlty Symphony Orchestra, un
dJ' the direction of Prof. Philip 
Omley Clapp, tomorrow evening 
al l ii'clock in Iown Union. 

Thn orchestra program will in
clUde musle. by Brahms, Debussy 
aDd SlnCIlng ond will feD ture 11 wo
IIII1(s .chorus oC 16 voices In the 
Ibt orchestra in "Sirens." 

The opening selection of the 
\1DIphol\Y will be "VuriatJons on 
a'Theme by Haydn' by Johanncs 
Jrihini. The theme oC this com
plIIllon Is token trom a dlvcrtl
..ato (or wind Instruments which 
k still in manuscript tOl'm Loday. 

The "Three Nocturnes", includ
III "Clouds," "Festivuls," and 
'SIren!," by Debussy form thc 
!«ODd part of the concert. Prof. 
Herald Stark has trained a cha
m ol eight sopranas and eight 
lIdZo-sopranos to appear with 
Ibe orchestra in "Slrense." 
,Christian Sinding's "~mphony 

In D minor," is the remaining 
!<fill to be presented. A contem
p«tJ'Y NOl'wegian composer, Sin
diIil is best known for his "Rus
tle of Spring." 

bretchen Altfillisch 
~~~Iected President 
~ Social Sorority 
Gretchen Altfilli ch, A3 of Dcri: has been re-elected presi

If!OlofKappa Kappa Gamma SOI'
lIllY, New oUicel's were an
IIOIiuced at Bll initiation dinnel' 
Sftutday evening. 

Not much else seems to be needed by a member of the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps after sbe bas packed her barracks bar wltb 
the articles the army decrees for overseas service. Pictured above 
are the contents of one of the bags carried by the WAACs wbo 
have been sent to north Africa. Included are, from top to bott.om. 
helmet, wool cap worn under helmet, webbed belt, first aid kit, 
mess kit, gas mask and bag, shoes, goggles, dust respirator, linl'erle, 
cloves, hose, sewing and manicure kits, heavy sweater, pajamas, 
wool uuderwea.r, bath towels, toilet kit, utility bag, ca.p, snapshot 
ca.se and barracks slippers. That's aliI .And that's enougb, Isn't It? 

~ing as rushing chairman 
wlj)',be .Marilyn McCurdy, J3 of 
~~, Ill. She will be assisted 
by June Cla~k, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
aM terry Anne Teliter, J3 of Iowa 
~t:.. . 

, . Other Officers 
iOlher. new officers are Jane 
~'idt, ' Al ot Fairfield, corre
S\fIlniIing secretary; Marion Mac
Elt'ep,:A2 of Iowa City, recording 
licrelary; . Patricia Saul, Al of 
ottumwa, l'egistrar; Mary Foote, 
AI-of Hedrick, assistant registrar; 
JIIIIe Clark, marshall; Eugenia 
Mannon, Al of Aledo, III., a. istant 
niaishall; ' Helen Hospers, A2 of 
Waterloo, house manager. 

Marilyn Johnson, A2 of Evun
!&it, III., house president; Nancy 
pfeiffer, Al of Chicago, as istant 
house president; PoUy Norment, 
AI 11[ Glen Ellyn, Ill., "Key" COl'
mpondent; Bette Rae Bartell, A3 
of Tipton, treasurer; Jean Krub
binhoeft, Al of Davenport, as
Qtan~ treaS1J.rer; Ruth Curtis, A3 
oIChariton, pledge trainer; Dorris 
lIays, Al of Vinton, assi tant 
pledge trainer; Claudia Osborne, 
Ai of Waterloo, deputy; Doris Hill, 
Al ot Davenport, standards chair-
1IalI. 

Committe Chairmen 
' ~alty Miller, A 1 of Rockville 

CeDtre, N. Y., activities chnirman; 
iAJis Krupp, A3 of Tacoma, Wash., 
aIId Jane Randolph, Al of Marion, 
100., ,music chairmen; Jean Krab
benhoe1t and Ruth Ann Swallum, 
A3 of Spencer, personnel commit
Itt members, and Helen Kutllel', 

Charles Rogier Talks 
To Cosmopolitan Club 

Charles . Rogler, long-time resi
dent of Puerto Rico anp instructor 
in the sociology department, dis
cussed common fallacies of thought 
concerning inter-American friend
liness at the Pan-American meet
ing of the intenlational series of 
Cosmopolitan' club Sunday eve-
ning. . 

He pointed out the damage 
which may be done by unconscious 
prejudices based on diflerences in 
culture, and d~cl'ibed six' types of 
visitors to Pan-America, each see
ing but one facet of the culture of 
th country and as n result form
ing upiniolls from incomplete evi
dence. 

Following his wlk, a panel dis
cussion was led by George Hall. 
Panel members were students on 
campus from South American 
countries. 

The meeting was concluded with 
several reels of film on Panama, 
taken and shown by Mrs. Alta 
Witzigman. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

AI of Davenport, membership Guests in the /lome of MI'. and 
chairman. . Mrs. Emmett C. Gardnel', 603 E. 
,l1te scholarship committee will College street, are their d<¥lghter, 
~Ist of RUUl Reininga, A3 ot M:l's. Feederic Simpspn <lnd her 
Ilift!r Forest, Ill.; Ann Mercer, All son, John Frederic, of Abilene, 
01 Iowa City, and Jane Randolph. Kans. 

Serving on the social committee Captain Simpson former resl-
WiUl,>e Ann Trave A3 01 Kansas dent physician <.It ~hildl'en's hos
City, Mo.; Shel'l'Y Prugh, A3 of pital in Iowa City, is attending the 
B.rlington, and Marjorie Blair, A3 command and generaL staff school 
rtlowa City. at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans. 
,Ann ¥ercer and Dorris Hnys • • • 

Will be Pan-hellenic repros nta- Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. Gil-
IiYts. . bert sh'eet, spent the weekend 

.. * * 
visiLing relatives in Shellsburg. 

• • • 
Licut. alld Mrs. William A. 

Buckley of Ft. Benning, Ga., ur
rived in Iowa City Saturday and 
will visit in the home of :Or. and 
Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose ave
nue, until tomorrow. 

Jones Circle Will See 
South American Film 

A guest tea will be held by the 
JOlJes circle of the Presbyterian 
church 10morrow nfternoon at 2:30 
I n til e ch urch parlors. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs A. J. Larew, Mrs. Ray Lewis 
lind Mrs. Ralph Cozine. 

Divorce Law 
Review to Publish 

Symposium 

Funeral service will be held at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning at St. 
Mar y 's c h u r c h for Edward 
Scebrook, 75, who died at a local 
hospital Sunday. He had been a 
resident of Iowa City 101' the past 
32 years. 

Mr. Seebrook was formerly a 
railroad clerk lor the B. C. R. and 
N. railroad and was also employed 
by the Great Northern railroad at 
Duluth, Minn. 

He is survivEld by three sons, 
Thomas E. of St. Paul, Minn., Ed
ward A. of Detroit, Mich., and 
J ohn R. of Oakland, Calif., and a 
sister, Mrs. L. J . Baschnagel of 
Iowl! City. 

The rosary will be recited at 7:30 
ltmight at the McGovern funeral 
home, where the body will remain 
un til the time of the funeral. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Riflers Win 
Three Matches 

Accol'ding to results announced 
yesterday, the varsity rille team 
has won three Big Ten matches by 
defeating Northwestern, Indiana 
and Chicago. The Iowa team :fired 
1837 to better Northwestern's 
1822, and scored 1861 over Indi
ana's 1809. ChIcago forfeited to 
Iowa, 1870 to O. 

The top five varsity scores for 
the week, the scores which won 
the Northwestern match, were: 
Kay Statler, 385; Leonard Sven, 
374; Chades Hamm, 365; Robert 
Bornholdt, 357, and Rolland Fran
zen, 354. 

FI'eshman medal winners tor last 
week were: Robert Meet and 
Jewett Dunham, who both fired 
100 prone; Robel·t Preiss, 100 sit
ting; Raymond Sievers, lmeeling 
96 ; Jewett Dunham, kneeling 92, 
and Ruymond Sievers. stunding 83. 

The five high freshman aggre
gate scores fol' the week were: 
Robert Meet, 365; Robert Preiss, 
363; Raymond Sfevers, 363; Hazen 
Moore, 360, and D. Voogd, 357. 

Iowa City Will See 
Latest War Fashions 
In 'Spring Opening' 

Iowa City's "Sprlng Opening" 
will begin Feb. 23, at which time 
local retailers will introduce the 
Spring fashions for 1943, accord
ing to A. A. Aune, co-chairman 
of the retail tl'ude dlvis)on of the 
Iowa City Chamber of commerce. 

The first spring wartime fash
ions since the last world war will 
be displayed. The newest fabrics of 
synthetic mixtures will be fea
tured, although there will be 
plenty of all-wool merchandise, 
Aune said. 

Announcements of the "Spring 
Opening" are being malled to 66 
'busineV establishments in Iowa 
City by the local chamber of com-
merce. 

New President 

Herb A. Ericson, A4 of Des 
Moines, was elected president of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity at a 
recent chapter election. He suc
ceeds Clif1 Sanborn, C4 of Mo
ville. Other officers elected are 
Jim Bakel', A2 of Montclair, N. J., 
recording secretary; Don Reed, C3 
of Omaha, Neb., steward; Bernard 
Bracher, A2 of MOline, Ill., his
torian, and Ed Wj!aver, A2 of Chi
cago, corresponding secretary. 

Prof. G. C, Glockler 
To Address Meeting 

Of ~' Refugee Group 

"I Have Lived in Japan" will 
be the subject of an address by 
Prof. Geol'ge C. Glockler, head of 
the chemistry depal'tment, at a 
meeting of the "Y" refugee group 
at 4:10 tomorrow afternoon in the 
"Y" rooms in Iowa Union. 

Under the leadership of June 
Knotek, A4 of Washington, the 
refugee group has been studying 
the Japanese question. 

Members of the group lIviJ;Jg 1n 
Currier hall will enteJ:taln eight 
members of the Scatter,ood hostel 
at dinner tomorrow evening and 
take them to the University Sym
phony Orchestl'a concert. 

From George and 

Martha's time 

to our own . . . 

Party Will Be Given 
By Barbara Clymer 

A South American moving pie
turcl entitled "AIl1~l'icBns All," 
will be sho\\ln, and special music 
will be fUl'nished by Mrs. Law
rence Taylor. Mrs. Keith Ander
son will lead devotions. 

Baptist Women's Club 
Plan All-Day Meeting 

Valentine greetings have 

always been in order on 

FE,BRUARY 14th . 

Barbara Clymer will entertai n 
her classmates In the thll'd arud 
or the University )omen tary 
II;bool at a Valentine party Fri
k11rom 3:90 until 8 p. m. in th 
- of her aunt, Olive Pearl 
litter, 310 N. Clinton street. 
, GIIIlea will be played during the 

1IIerubon, after which a dinner 
+m • lI!fVed. Table decorations 
*til be done In appropriate red 
• "bill colors ulioa heart
_ place Clll'UU 

Mrs. D. C. Kerl', 907 S. Dodge 
stl'cet, wlll ent~rtain membel'S 01 
gl'oups 1 and 2 of the ' Baptist 
Women's associntion tomorrow at 
an all day meeting beginning at 
]0:30. 

Work on all' raid shelter quilts 
will occupy the major pOrlion of 
the meeting. A potluck, covel'ed 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon. 

Mrs. C. G. MulUnex is In char,e 
of ,roup 1 and Mrs. R. V. Mackey 
I~ lito lcl.\ucl' of gl'OU~ 2. 

Our Cards Al'e Rleh In The 
StluUment That Pleases 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

"SLACKS" AT THE PACIFIC FRONT 

Three army norses stop for a cbat between asslJ'l1 ments at a 
hospital on New Caledonia in the Soutb Pacillc. Note the trousered 
uniforms tbey are wearing. Two of tbe .. iris-Lieut. Barriet 1\lc
CleUand or Frederlckstown, 0.. lett, and Lleut. Kay Ganley of 
Frederick, I\Jd., right , wear operallnl' .. owns over their unllorms. 
The nurse In center Is Lieut. 1\(. Kalinowski of l\lount Carmel, Pa. 

Educational, Recreational Books Asked' 
By Organizations for Men in Armed Forces 
The third campaign to procure 

books for men in service, spon
sored by the American Library as
sociatlon, .the Red Cross and USO 
organizations, is now being con
ducted and will close March 5. 

population has ta xed the facilities 
of local llbraries. 

Collection boxes have been 
placed In the various university 
libraries. The Iowa City Library 
club has donated $10 from its 
treasw'Y to buy new books for the 
men In service. AU those who have 
books in good condition and which 
fall lnto any a! the five cate
gories listed above are w·ged to 
leave them at one of thc collection 

"Any book you really want to 
keep is a good one to give," says 
Ule victory book campaign com
mittee. After sorting 101' condition 
and subject matter, 50 percent 01 
the H,OOO,OOO books given in the 
last campaign were still suitable 
for distribution among the al'med poinls. 
forces. . -------

Maj. Ray L. 'l'I'autman, director Agent Will Interview 

Today 
14 Organizations 

Plan toM .. t 

College of Education 
Edits Music Booklet 

Stressing that school music can 
Letter Carriers allllllla.." - Home be useful In the war program, a 

01 Mrs. Arthur Huffman, 1030 booklet by member! of the college 
Muscatine avenue, 2:15 p. m. of education slaif recommends that 

I\lodern MIxers - Home of Mrs. school musical groups become use
Rickie Vestermark, 332 Ellis lui at community bond sales meet
street, 7:30 p. m. ing , rallies and parades. Teachers 

DeMoiay _ Masonic temple, 7:30 shouJd organize their plans to 

I 
p. m. make maximum use of the morale 

Child ConservaUon club-Home of value of music within the school I Mrs. G. L. Whitaker, 425 S. and outside the community. 
Lucas street, 2: 15 p. m. As part of the recreational pro_ 

Women's Relief corps - W. R. C. gram,. concerts can be given in 
rooms of Community building, camps, USO centers and war pro-
2 p.m. duction factories. Band and drum 

UnlversUy club - Clubrooms at corps can escort service men to 
Iowa Union, 12 M. trains, and choral groups can serve 

A. A. . W. - interna&lonal rela- as song leaders. 
&10M study I'1'0Up - 7:30 p. m. "Programs, pageants, dramatiza-

Pan American clUb - Room 221A lions, and operettas hould be of 
of Schaeffer hall, 7:30 p. m. such character that they will be 

Kiwanis club - Hotel Jefferson, inspirational as well as entertain-
12:15 p. m. ing nnd instructive. In school as-

L O. O. F.-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 semblles many patriotic and na-
p. m. tlonal songs should be sung," the 

Eaa-Iel-Eagle hall, 8 p. m. booklet states. 
Iowa. City Business aDd Ptores- I Teachers should select carefully 

lonal Women's club-Pine room from the great amount of patri-
of Relcbs cale, 6:30 p. m. I otic music now being published, 

AQJerlcan Lel'lol) junior auxUJary some of which Is good and some 
-Legion rooms of Community poor. Patriotic and national musie 
building, 7:30 p. m. I has particular appeal to adolescent 

CathoUc Daul'bters 01 .Amerl_ boys and girls and is useful in 
K. of C. home, 8 p. m. stimulating patrloli cfeeUng and 

enthusiasm in both school and 

Presbyterian Women 
Will Hold Luncheon 

community, universlty staff mem
bers declare. 

Teaching of band should be at 
such quallty that young men who 

A 1 o'clock luncheon will be held enter service directly from high 
tor members of group IV of the school can become members of 
Presbyterian Woman's association army, navy and marine bands, 
tomorrow afternoon in the home I without supplementary trainlng. 
of Mrs. R. J. McCandllss, 223 S. Likewise, some pupils should have 
Johnson street. Mrs. F. A. Dan- the chance to .develop as song
ner will serve as assisting hostess. lead~ an~ drrectors of other 

Mrs. E. K. Mapes will be In mUSIcal activities. __ • •• . . 
charge of the program for the aft
ernoon. Devotions wlll be led by 
Mrs. George Whisler. 

Club to Hear Talk 
By Kathryn Neuzil 

Kathryn Neuzil, secretary of the 
Iowa Mountaineers' club, will be 
guest speaker at a 6:30 dinner 
meeting of the Iowa City Business 
and Professional Women's club to
night In the pine room of Reich's 
cale. Miss Neuzil will show koda
chrome slides of the last summer's 
outing of the Mountaineers' club. 

Ann Lorenz heads the committee 
in charge of arrangements for the 
event. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ada Bratton and Pauline 
Walker. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper 
To Speak at Banquet 

For Iowa Wesleyan 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 

of the lichool· of fine arts, will 
appear as speaker on the ban
quet program Feb. 17 at Iowa 
Wesieyan colle,e to celebrate the 
lOlst anniversary of its found
ing. 

Albert Y. Lodwick of Lakeland, 
Flu., Wesleyan alumnus and trus
tee who owns and operates avia· 
Uon schOOls in Florida, tralning 
army flyers, will also speak. Jesse 
Beck, chalnnan ot the college's 
board of trustees and publlsher af 
the Centerville Iowegian, wlll act. 
a toastmaster. of the army library. service, has I .. 

listed the three purposes of books Englneerrng Students 
for service men: information, edu- r 
cation and recreation. He reports T. W. Prior, a representative ot SUI Students 
that books are outclassed only by the Goodyeal' Tire and Rubber I H . I 
mov~es in the interest of men in company, will be on thc campus • ___ _ n __ o_'_p:...-.lt_a ___ _ 
servICe. Friday to interview cnginC'C'I'ing M:rrtln Dilihlip D3 or 
. The ar~y B.nd l1av-?, special serv- students fol' prospective jobs. I City, ward C34. ' 
ICes ha.s Indlcated lts pI'eference Studcnts who are interested Emanuel Beller A of New York 
for the following kinds of books: should see Norma Englert in the Children'S hospjt~l. ' 

I 
(1) Current best sellers, such as engineering library to make ap- Elizabeth Rivklnd Al of New 

Book of the Month, Literary Guild pointments with him and fill out York Children'S ho;Pital. 
club selections and popular fiction the Goodyeul' qualification blank. M~l'edith Moyers A2 of Guthrie 
and non-fiction in good physical Centcl' ward C31. ' 
condition, publlshed since 1930. W f V F W Gerdld DeFreece, A2 of Long 

(2) Ad tu d te d omen 0 •. • 
. ven re an we~ I'ns, e- Beach, Calif., isolation. 

tectlve and mystery storIes. These To Hold Social Hour David Freedman E3 of Chelsea 
are described by cilmp librarians Mass., isolation. ' , 
as the types of books most sought Veterans of Foreign Wars auxi- John Beebe, M4 of Wever, ilia-
aIter and most read by the men. li8l'y will meet in the W. R. C. lallo.n. 
. (3) Technical book publish~d clubrooms of the Community Louis DeGeus, C4 of Oskaloosa, 

smce 1935 in the fields bf archl- building at 8 p. m. Thul'sday for isolation. 
tecture, aeronautics, chemistry, a business session und social hour. Jo Anne Leeney, Al of River- . 
drawing, machine mechanics and Members having birthdays In Feb- side, isolation. 
design, mathematics, mechanical ruary will be guesl:s of honor. Harlan Heater, El of De 
drawing, meteorology, military SCi-I Mrs. Alice Stratton is chairman Moines, ward C22. 
ence, navigation, photography, of the refreshment committee. Robert Dnwson, C4 of Creston 
physics, radio and shop mechanics. ward C33. ' 

(4) Humorous books, such as Unitarian Women's Jean E. Shrope, A2 of Mecha-
books of jokes, humorous stories, nlcsvl1Je, isolation. 
anecdotes, cartoons and group Alliance Will Meet Harvey Wyckoff, At of Vinton, 
games. isolation. 

(5) Pocket books and o.ther "Our RelationS with South Fernando Tapia, A3 of Panama 
small sized editions of popular America" will be the topic dis- isolation. ' 
titles. cussed by Prot Clara Duley of Harry Octel'dinger, D3 of Des 

The purpose of the campaign is the history department at a mect- Moines, ward C32. 
to provide good books, both in ing of the Unitarian Women's al- Miriam Baranoif, Al of Newark, 
physical condition and readability, Hance tomorrow afternoon. The N. J., ward C, in Children's hos
for soldiers, sailors, marines, coast group will assemble at 2:30 in the pital. 
guardsmen and merchant seamen, home of Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, 121 Lynn Arkin, C3 of Akron, Ohio, 
as well as for USO libraries out- Richards street. Isolation. 
side camps, the American mel'- Mrs. H. H. Hoetlje, Mrs. Paul Lillian Josifek, A2 oI Cedar 
chant marine library association Olson and Mrs. V. W. Bales will Rapids, isolation. 
and for men, women and children I assist the hostess at a silver tea (Nole: VlsItol'5 are not allowed 
in defense areas where increased aIter the program. in isolation.) 

CALIFORNIA 

DOESKIN 

Edward Gann, M3 of Sigourney, 
was recently re-elected president 
of Phi Chi medical fraternlty. 
Other new oflicers are Victor 
Gehling, M2 of Calmar, vice-presl· 
dent; Kenneth Van Zyl, M3 of 
Haspel's, treasurer, and John 
Kooikel', Ml of Milford, secretary. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MARY V. BU~NS 
601 Iowa State Bk. Dial 2658 

SLACKS 
Sweets to the Sweets, 

they say; Sweeter on 

St. Valentine's Dayl 

Send her some of our Whitman's or Bunte's 
candy .. . a small box or a real big one .. . , 
We'll wrap your box for mailing. • . • 
She'll appreciate your thoughtfulness on 
Valentine's Day, the day to be sentimental. 

They're smart for the oam· 
pus and long wearing too. 
Sleek model with pleated 
front, oolors Camel Tan 
and brown, sizes 29 to 36. LUBIN'S 

;w C( c p 



PAQEFOUK THE t)ArLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY,- IOWA' 

RambJers Beat Irish T durno'menf 
Horse Racina 
Still iii Doubt 

Kentucky Derby Will 
Be Limited to Local 
Fans if Event Is Held 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
fate ot the Kentucky derby re
mained in doubt last night, with 
sponsors of the historic horse race 
reported working on some plan to 
make it a "street car" aUair in an 
effort to soften the objection of 
Joseph B. Eastman, defense trallS
portation director. 

Th2re appeared no certainty, 
however, that Eastman would give 
his blessing even if steps were 
taken with a view to eliminating 
long-distan.ce travel. Associates 
of the DT director said it would 
be di!Iicult to limit attendance to 
near-by customers. 

EastmaQ said hJa position, 
ouUined In a slatement Saturday 
n ... w. remained unehan&'ed. Be
cause of the heavy demands 0Jl 

~e railroads and Inter.cl., bus 
lID" for the movement of 
trooPS ud o .. her necessary Pal
lenler kaffio, Ealltman wd, "It 
would be better fl'om a iratU
poriaUon lI~dDOInt. it the Ken· 
bulky derby were not run thl. 
year." 
The ODT has no power to pro

hibit the operation of race ~rllcki, 
baseball parks, fairs, and similar 
events. It has authority over 
transportation, however, and East
man said this authority. could be 
used "in slich a way as to affect 
sports, and recreation leriously." 

Eastman reiterated that if the 
derby is run May I, as scheduled, 
the ODT will not pepmit the oper
ation of special trains, extra sec
tions of trains, or chartered cars 
01' bu es to accommodate spectat
orl. They will have to "put up 
with whatever regular service may 
be available." 

PAUl- !-lAs At.wA~S ~E:e,J A 
6o0D ·iJ.aNr:.i PI.A'fe~': oN 1'i-\e. 
~I el-O ANt> IN -(HE< FRaNi' 
OFFICf;. AP(e~ A S161c)39 
S~A~ON -NJ.tISN CII'ICINNA1i 
WoI'l"fHf. PeNNAtJl", WARR~ 
611,~S, 61.1SINeSS exe<:lHive. 
oF 1'l-te. I?e>Os, GAI/~ J.\w, A 
New 81,A/oJt( coN~AC1' 10 
SIGiIJ k( I-\,SOWN F(6tJRe. 
PAll I.. fll-(.6o rf'IN FoR fJ.5poo 
AN D GO'( A VJA ~ wrt'f'I 11' 

Psi Omega, Chesley 
Win Opening Games 
In tag'e Tournament Some officials close to Eastman 

said they felt he "WOUldn't like it" 
even if efforts were made to limit Fisi Omeg~, professional fra
derby attendance to the LouisvllJe ternHy cage champions, pounded 
area. They expressed the fear that but a 23 to 18 cerdict over Mac
taxicabs would be used to haul. Lean, town league crown hold
spectators to the vicinity at ers, last night, to win its first 
Churchill Downs, although not ac- game in a round robin toul'nament 
tuaUy C31'1'ying their fares to the to decide an all- university cham
tt·ack. They also said that the pion. The winning dentists rolled 
running of the derby undoubtedly up the deciding margin in the 
would attract perso.ns from dis*ant third quarter when they scored 
places and take up train space 10 points to MacLean's two. 
needed tor essential travel. Moon Mullin led the scoring 

drive by accounting tor 12 of the 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - D. C. Bur- \'sl Omega points, whUe Marsh 

nett, general manbger ot the FaiJ"l- Davenport controlled the rebounds 
mont Jockoy club at Collinsville, besides pourint three swishers 
Ill., said yesterday he expected the through the net for a total of six 
track to open on schedule May~. markers. Ray Beecher's two field 

'·As the situaUon ahapes up goals and one charity toss rounded 
now, we wJli open on schedule out the vlctory margin. 
and oonduct our race meetinl' as 
planned," BUl'neti said. _"Our 
openlnr date is tILl a lonr wa,. 
ott and the picture can be a lot 
brighter by that Ume." 
William M. Jeffers, rubber ad

mlnistrator, has asked state €Ov
eroots to cancel raco meetings 
which can be reached only by 
automobile, as is the case at 
Fairmont. 

GAMES LAST NIGHT 
Psi Omega 23, MacLean 18 
Chesley 20, Waterplant 17 

After a third quarter deficit of 
nine pOints, MacLean opened up:in 
the final stanza to draw within 
four points of the dents. Tuck 
Evans paced the town team with 
seven digits, and John Stewart 
followed closely with six. 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Bowle, one Chesley, co-op dorm league 
of Mal-yland's four major tracks, leaders, turned lhe steam back on 
announced yesterday there would the Waterplant in the second halt 
b h cing t the 0 al th ' to win a hard fought battle, 20 to 

e no orse ra. a . v IS 17. Maurice Fowler took high 
year. . MeanwbJle, hagglmg over scoring honors with 10 points :for 
lowermg taxes •. adequacy at streel the winning quintet, while Hotch
car transportation an~ whether all kjss led the losers with seven 
f?ux. could h~ld ~ee~ll1gs a.t PI~~ points. 
l~co-~~h lies WIthin Baltllll?l'e II Tonigh t's games will see Delta' 
CIty liml~~elayed a. d~clsion ern, fraternity champs, battle 
~bo~t cont~UJng Maryland s rac- Chesley in one game of an 8 
109 In war tune: o'clock doubleheader, and Psi 

However, Chall'm3n Frank Small Omega will meet the Waterplant 
Jr., of the Maryland Racing com- in the other. 
mission, declared ihe outlook was 
"favorable." He apparently based H kl ISh d I 
his opti,ntism on the expectation I awes c e u e 
that these problems would . be 

sohred and that the state legl&1.a- Two Games Fr.·day 
ture.. would remove the chief 
stumbling block to holding all 
meetings at Pimlico-a statutory Coach Fran Merten announced 
bar against more than 30 days of yesterday his Liltle Hawk cagers 
racing at anyone of the mile will tackl~ a double-header this 
circuits. Friday night to fill jn their open 

Small said street ears Wilicb date. Solon will be tirst on the list 
pan PImlico, home of !.be tamed in a tilt scheduled at 7:15 p. m. 
PreHn ... eould "handle a fall' followed by another with Sharon 
crowd" and thus avoid vlola.- at 8:30. 
tiODI of oftlce or defense trans- It is a queslion whelher Coach 
PQrtatlon rulinp torbiddlnr use Merten will start his regular five, 
of taxJeabs, special .rolleys or a reserve qUintet or a combination 
buses. of both. The fact will have to be 

Sports 

'Trail 
b~ 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Armstrong Regarded 
* Better Than Jack 
* Says Fritzie Zivic 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fritzie Zivic 
twisted his dishpan face into a knot 
of concentration. He was using an 
ice pack to iron out a couple more 
bumps and dents left in that classic 
pan by his encounter with Beau 
Jack, and had been asked how 
Jack compared with Henry Arm
strong. 

"Well, he said :finally when the 
opinion jelled, "I think Al"mstrong 
is a little better. I don't know, he 
keeps coming in steadier, and he 
has a dozen I?unches to throw at 
you. He'll come up this way, or 
ovet· this way, or around. Jaclt 
mostly swings wide books." 

The crafty Pitt burgher had 
just dropped a close decision to 
Jack, the bounclnr younr ex
bootblack who dqesn't seem to 
have any more style th,jlll a. bur
lap bal'. He's still tl,hUnr a bat
tle royal wIlen he rets in there, 
and trying to hit all eirht mcn 
at once. ]Jut be wins. 
His legs below the knee 

about as big as a cornstalk, but 
they seem to prop up a husky torso 
without lrouble. His handlers wind 
him up in his corner between 
rounds and pOint him in the right 
direction as he sits with a worried 
expression on his fa.ce. 

At tile bell. he jumps.uP, takes II 
deep breaht. drops his hands to 
his sides and stal'ts toward bis 
opponent with long, bent-kneed 
strides. Then he goes to work, and 
is just so darned pel'severing he 
discourages his .-iva!. It's just 
wham, wham, wham, and when 
you've seen one of his rounds 
you've seen them all. 

, 
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Big Ten Play 
Due for Hawks 

Swimmers, Ca gers, 
Wrestlers Scheduled 
For Weekend Action 

lllini Beat Buckeyes 
50-44, for 7th' Win 

Andy Phill ip Held 
To Eight Counters 
By Bucks' Fekete 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - DU
nois' undefeated basketball team 

. . sped to its seventh straight West. 
Return to Big Ten achon of the ern conferC-\tce victory last night, 

basketball team, opening dual meet · trimming Ohio State 5Q to 44. Orno 
for the wrestlers and a battle of State held Andy Phillip, the Illini's 
the undefeated 'SWimming team Bi~ Ten scoring leader, to eight 

. .. . pomts. 
agamst Michigan, 1942 BIg Ten Oh' Stat ed th th 

. •• 10 e press e smoo 
champion, feature the UmverSlty Illinl quintet throughout, but the 
of Iowa's sport program Saturday \(isitors went into the lead for 
through Monday. keeps aftel) 13 minutes of the first 

Here's the official calendar: 
Saturday, 2' p. m.-Wisconsin 

wrestling at Iowa City 
Saturday, 7:30 p . m.-Michigan 

swimming at Iowa City 
Saturday-Northwestern basket.. 

ball at Evanston 
Monday-Northwestern basket-

ball at Evanston I 

Hawkeye basketball players, set 
for the second half of their con
ference competition, face a fast

I improving Northwestern team, led 
by otto Graham. The Wildcats 
beat Purdue 67-40, last Satw'day, 
and have won two of fivc confer
ence games, averaging 55 points 
per contest. 

haU and were ahead 26-19 at halt
time. 

To rugged Gene Fekete, Ohio 
State guard, went the credit for 
handcuffing Phillip, allowing the 
sharpshooter only two baskets in 
each half. Thai boosted hi total 
for the year to 134 in seven con
ference games, slightly beLter than 
a 19-point average. 

Capt. Art Mathison, IllinoiS 
center. stole the scoring show with 
17 point$. Big Jack Pugger, Ohio 
State's pivot, made 16 points. 

The Illini took a quick opening 
lead on a bucket by Menke but 
the advantage changed hands fQur 
time before Illinois stepped ahead 
for the rest or the evening. At 
one stage, early in the second halt, 
Dlinois had a 15-point margin, but 
tile Bucks whittled it to five 
points, 38-33, with seven minutes 
to play. It was nip and tuck from 
there to the final gun. 

,Future of Phils 
,To Be Decided 
B'y Directors 

By JUDSON BAILEY 

Come From Behind 
To Gain Semifinafs 

,. In Diocesan Tourney 
Sweeney, Seemuth ' 
Score 12, 9 Points; . • 
McLa ug hlin Totals l' 

NEW YORK (AP)-Members a! 
tbe National league turned their By ellAD BRQOKS 
IIttention again yeslerday to the DAVENPORT (Special to The 
problem of the PhilaClelphia Phils Daily Iowan)-St. Mary's cageI'!! 
with undisguised indications that repeated an earlier season win 
tl;1e meeting of the ~eague today over thcir inteJ:-city rivals, St. Pat. 
would bring about the long-await- rick's, by defeating them in the 
eel showdown on the future con- quarterfinals or the annual dioce,. 
trol of the club. san. tournament here last nigh~ 

While Commissioner Nenesaw 32 to 25. After truiling until the 
M. Landis, President Will Har- closing minutes, the Marians fast
ridge of the American league, minor breaked their way into the senu
league chieftain W. G. Bramham llflals without the aid at Co-Cap. 
and many otber baseball leaders tain Mel Smith, who was laid up 
were leaving town with their mem- ut home with the flu. 
ories of last night's dinne.l· of the The Malila118 earned the right to 
w.t;ilers, the board of directors ot eater the quarterfinals by squeez. 
the National league held a confer!. ing past Catholic Central of Ot
eoce on the PhiIs, tumwa in the opening round yes. 

What recommendation the board terday afternoon, thus becorni:nll 
might make to the fulll.eague today qualified to meet the Iowa City 
was not disclosed, but there were Shamrocks who edged past the Sl. 
reports that a bld for the club was Paul's quintet Irom Burlington in 
being considered and some mem- the openinjJ round. 
bers of the leoiue asserted that Bill Sweeney anc;l G.eorge See_ 
ill any case action would JJrob- muUl led the Rambler olCensiVl! 
ably be taken to remove direction with 12 and nine points respec. 
ot the club Irom President Gerry tively, while McLauihlin paceQ lbe 
Nugent. I rish with five field goals and a 

The Phils owe nearly $200,000 to charity toss for a grand total of 11 
tJ1e league .and haye various other markers. This "arne evened up the 
d.e~ts. T1.1elf conhnual last placQ- Ra~bler-lr\sh aH-time series at 
fiJllshes III the pennant race also 22 victories apiece. 
have cl~e~ted a weak spot in league W'th th th 'r I st n coriM' 

Twenty Iowa Athletes 
Have Joined Services 
From Hawk Squads 

The swimmerg, easy winners 
over Northwestern and Wisconsin, 
<face Mic\Ugan, a team never de
feated by Iowa in a dual meet. The 
Wolverines, said to be equal to anY 
of the champion Michigan teams 
of the past, already have beaten 
Ohio State and will present Capt. 
John Patten, Big Ten National 
collegiate 220 champion, and Jim 
Skinner, winner of the breast 
stroke in the 1942 Big Ten and 
NCAA title meets. 

Wrestlers, including onl1 two 
men experienced in college meets, 
will meet a Wisconsin team which 
has had two contests but which has 
been weakened by loss of four 
men. It will be Iowa's only home 
mat meet. 

Illinois competitIOn ~ e I, a za s .... 
Nugent, ";'ho has been president standing a~ 20 .to 18 in favo~ pf 

1 8 of the Phlls Rince 1933, controls ~e St. Pat s qUintet, the combtn&,-
4 13 52 percent of the stock and the ra-- tlon of Seet;\uth and Sw~ncy 
1 17 mandel; is in scattered blocks. This netted six poml$ before ~he Sllam
~ 10 divided ownership, it was under- r~cks could ~atch theIr breatp, 
2 2 stood, has complicated attempts EJ~ht more pomt~ to 10Ul: for the 

FG FT PI" TP 

Phillip, f ................. 4 
Menke, f .. .................. 5 
Mathison, c ..... ........... 7 
Smiley, g .................... 5 
Vance, g .......... .......... 1 

o 
1 
3 
(l 

o 
to sell the club. Irish gaye the vlctory margin to 

Totals 6 10 50 

Some 20 varsity athletes who 
had not finished their intercoUegi
ate competition have been called 
into the armed :torces, a recent 
survey showed. Although the ma
jorily 01 them were sophomores, 
several important veterans are in
cluded on the service roster. 

The track team, second place 
winner in last Saturday's triangu
lar meeL with Wisconsin and the 
Navy Pre-Flight school, will be 
idle until Feb. 27 when it meets 
Minnesota. 

Qhio State FG FT PF TP 

Miller, f ......... .... ....... 4 1 1 9 
Gecowets, j . ..... ..... ... .. 1 3 0 5 
Shl'ider, f-g .............. 1 1 0 3 
Eichwald, f ................ 2 1 0 5 

Unless a prospective buyer is the Manans. 
lined up toda.¥, it was indicated The ~amb~er8 meet ~~ntral ~t i 
the league mlght seek to take over Ft. Madison 10 the serruflnals this . 
management of the club as a trus- afternoon. The winner of that 
tee for all stockholders and cred- tilt will tangle with the WUlDeJ; ot 
itors and possibly place Bill Terry the St. Ambl'Oile of Davenport-Sl. 
in cbarge until an outrIght sale Mary's ot Clinlon battle for the 
can be arranged. state diocesan championship. Wise. f ............... ...... . 1 0 0 2 

Spokesmen for the league said, St ~Iary's FG FT PF TP 
however, that if this course was ____________ _ 

Tl'abitz, fog ... .... ~ ..... 1 0 1 2 
Dugger, ..... ..... ........ 8 0 2 16 c 
Fekete, g ..... ............. 0 0 1 0 
White, g .................... 0 2 0 2 
Sims. g .. , ............ • ....... 0 0 3 0 

Totals 18 8 8 4'1 
Halfti]11e score-Illinois 26, Ohio 

State 1~ 
Missed free throws-0hio State: 

undert;!ken there mlght not be an 
ann.ouncemeni made today because 
it was believed, that a legal. stock
holders action would have to be 
started to accomplish the purpose. 
There also would have to be ne
gotiations with whoever would be 
given conh'Ol. 

Seemuth, f ............... 3 
Sweeney, r .,. . ..... ' .. 5 
Brighl, c ................. 0 
Brogla, g .. ................ 1 
Ivie, g ..................... , .. 1 
Lenoch, g .................. ,0 
Stahle, r 1 

3 
2 
4 
1 
o 
o 
o 

As matters now stand Nugent Total .......... 11 10 

The tltle~sbaring baseball team 
lost Clarence (Doc) Dunagan, 
shortstop and Big Ten batting 
champion of 1941; Marston (Bud) 
Flanders, outfielder; Bob Faber, 

Indiana Beals 
Wolves, 48-33 Eichwald, Dugger 2, While, Sims; 

TIlinois: Phillip, Menke, Mathison, 
Vance. 

has been asked not to sign a mana- ----------_ _ ~ 
get·, or close contracts with play- St. Pat's 

pl,lcher and conference hitting BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -'
titlist of la t spring, and Bob Col- Indiana university's hurrying 
lins, pitchel.. Hoosiers last night ran their un-

Officials-Bill Orwig and Rus
sell Rupp. 

ers or for a spring training site. ---1-------2 
Since baseball law provides that Russe I, f ... ..... 1 1 

From the 11)42 football squad the Bluehawks Practice 
With'out Jack Shay 

3]] players must be offered con- McLaughlin. 1 ... _ ....... 5 1 
tracts by Feb. 15, and since the R. Connell, c ..............• 1 

losses are Bruno NiedzieJa and broken string of basketball vic-
tories to fifteen, eight 01 them in 

Jerry Kuba!, linemen; Ted Cur- the Big Ten, by drubbing Michigan 
ran, halfback; Jim Keane, end; for a second time, 48 to 33. 

start of the training season is ouly W. Connell , g ........... 2 0 
five weeks away, it was evident Gatens, g ............... , 0 3 

and Orville Davidsm~yer, "uard. Unlike Saturday night's defens
C~uck .Ulmes, leadmg. ground ive battle which Indiana wou, 33 
gamer, .IS likely to be mducted I to 24, the tilt Iast night was an Bluehawk hopes received a jolt 
later thiS month. ofIensive show with Indiana lead- yesterday when it was learned that 
T~ack has been hard hit by the ing all the way. Capt. Jack Shay is ill with an at-

lhat immediate action of some kind 
must be taken. 

The members of the league board 
of directors are WilHam E. Ben
swanger, Pittsburgh; J. A Robert 
Quinn, Boston; Philip K. Wrigley, 
Chicago; and Horace Stoneham, 
New York. 

CQIDlOg loss of Capt. Lee Farmer, Tne Hoosiers definitely had re- tack of measles. Shay reported that 
the 1942 conference indoor dash gained their basket eyes and after he probably was afflicted during 
and broad jump champion and last Johnny Logan and Ralph Hamil- the game with West Liberty last ------------
season's Iowa high scorer; AI ton had shot Indiana into a 6 to Friday but didn't know the symp~ that Bud Halvorsen connected 
Slater, distance runner; Dick 0 lead in the first few minutes the toms. for three baskets . The U-high 
WaShington, sprinter; Don Dirl\:S Cdmson steadily pulled away to From latest reports Shay will guard nas never figured in the 
and Don Thompson, shot putters, a 26 to 12 half-time lead. probably be back in school Wed-I scorir:.g jolump to any great ex-
and Gene Bradshaw, mlddle dis- At the start of the final period nesday and may be able to play tent durmg the year but the Com-
tance man. Indiana kept up its bom,bardment in the tilt with Mt. Vernon here ets' con,test showed him to be cap-

Wrestlers who placed high in the of the basket and was ahead, 44 Friday. Last Friday the Blues' able of hitting his stridc. 
'42 conference meet as sophomores to 22, when Com in and Gilbert captain led his mates in their con- Anather highlight of the game 
and who are now in service are sparked a. Michigan drive that cut I test with West Liberty. was that Don Wagner re-entered 
Ed Kemp, Roy Pickett, and Dick! t,he Hoosiers' final margin to 15 In yesterday's drills Ooach Louis the scoring column as he played, 
Geppert; and the swimmer is pOints. Ij.lley sent his small squad through One 01 his belter games of the year. 
Ernest Stranglen. breast seroke High scoring honors went to a scrimmage workout thal lasted If W<lgner can regain his basxet 
Stal' who left after competing in Indiana's Captain ltv Swanson, most of thc afternoon. Ed Smith, eye he will ca.use the opposition 
two meels. who tallied 12 pOints. Leonard Meyers, Bob Van del' Zee plenty of worry by h is timely 

and Carrol Yoder were mlssing shooUng. 

W' · E t bl' h Michl,an FG FT PF TP from the- lineup. Uno.fficial statistics give Shay Iscons," s a IS es c-o-nu~'-n-, f-... -... -... -.. -... -... -... -2 - 3--3--7 After their heartbreaking defeat 85 points for the cu.rrent season 
W· f 0 0 0 0 a.t the hands of West Liberty, the and Wagner 62. 

Ne' w Scorl'ng Record IIM~~~:~eY:i ' ::::::::::::::::o 1 1 1 Bluehawl<s got down to real work "'ii.ii~~~~~~;~~~ 
Gibert, f ................ , ... 2 2 0 6 in preparation for their tilt with LAST DAY 
Mandler, c ................ 2 0 3 4 the Mt. Vernon quintet. The loss 

to th Co t t tJ Bl . "WAlE ISLAND'" MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Wiscon- Stt'ack, g ................ ..4 1 9 e me s pu le ues m a 
sin's Badgers established a new Doyle, g ... .. .. .... ........... 2 2 1 6 first place lie with West Branch. "McGUERINS - BROOKLYN" 
Western conierence baskelball Lund, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 Several bright spots appeared in i ~ 
scoring mark last night, defeating the West Liber ly game, however. II ~~II'.:"!'I.I~lrJ III . 
the luckless Chicago Maroons, 74 Totals 12 9 9 33 One of the most important was ~ .)J.1 '1 Il 
to 30. befOre 4,000 lans. 

The .Badgers piled up- a 41-21 Indiana. FG FT PF TP 
halftime CDunt in erasing the team L-o-g-a-n-, -£-.-... -.. -... -... -... -.. -... -4--0--2-8 Starts Wednesday 
scoring reco~'d set Jan. 23 by Indi- McGinnis, f ...... .......... 0 0 0 0 He'. Alway. Searching for 
ana in its 71 to 55 Mfeat of Iowa. ~:~~,toF' .~.:::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ HEART rROUBIE' 

Totals ....................... 9 
Score b)' quarters: 
St. Mary's ................ 2 
SI. Pat's ................... 2 

SonKS! 
Melod)'! 

Youth! 
Romance! 
23 IlIt Tunes! 

7 

7 18 
12 20 

We thought Zivic would win, as 
Vle had seen him handle a horing
in fighter before as he sliced Arm
s.trong's face into britht red strips. 
But he didn't stem to get set 
against the plodding Jack, who 
pa ... ·led jabs deftly with his nose the source of the nojse, and i'ound 
and brow and just kept going. after round missed most of the 

Wllliams, c ................ 4 2 2 10 ' NOW! 
Wittenbraker, g .. ...... 2 0 2 4 

Nevertheless be gave the im- ring action. He fi))ally told Monk 
pression of confidence. His to quit coaching Ot· he'd be thrown 
bright, alert, sharp-featured face out. 
was determined, and he took in Who'll throw who out," Monk 

answered, "hollering's'my hobby. his surroundings with quick, keen ." 
alances, winking loudly to ac- I I guess I can hone~ if I want. 
quaint.ances at the ringside. The ge~er~l ftna.lly got up, 

Denton, g .................. 1 20 0 2 LA. tw. ~ .:.,.1 
Swanson, g ................ 5 1 12 rv-- a'''JW.i. ...,.... • . 
Cowan, g ............... ..... 1 0 1 2 I'f r-

Totals 21 6 11 
Halftime score-Indiana 

Michigan 12. 

Regarding the Southern Mary- kept in mind. however, that no 
land Agricultural association's an- player is allowed to play more 
nouncement it would hold nO races than five quarters during the eve
at Bowie, Small commented: "That ning which means most of the 
was an easy decision for anyone to H;1.wklet squad will be used. 
make." The association said it was Yesterday the first stringers 
complying with the ODT request were splil up tq be on two dif
for cancellaUgos where cars were :terent teams. Dave D:mner and 
the chief means of transportation. Bill Sangster wet'e the nucleus of 

"I'll win," 11e said to a welL- stalked maJesttcally ~Ight by Monk, 
wisher. and pretty soon an usher and a 

But he didn't win. He made it house cop come down tp see what 
v~ry, very close and we thought a could be done about muffJing this 
draw wouldn't have hurt either noisy person. Nothing could be 
man. That is, there was nothing done. Monk had his sea~ stub. The 
very decisive about · it. gencral never returned to his ring-

Free throws missed: Michigan
lei' 2, Lund. Indiana-Logan, 
Hamilton 2, Wiliams, Witten-He predicted Havre de Grace one team and Bob Roth, Bucky 

would do likewise so far as Laurel Walter and Dick Lewis were the 
was concerned. He agreed with the regulaI'll. of the OPPOSing crew. 
QPeratora that its problem doesn't. A long, hard sCI'immage ' then 
come up until October and . the took place· as Coach MertengjlVe 
'l2ituatlon may be mucn different" most oIJlis attention to a man-for
then. man defense. Substitutions came 

in at various irtlervals with a 
Great La"_ WIAll Aplll third team playing lhe losers at 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)- the .end. o( regular eight minute 
Great Lakes won its 15th straight· quarters. 
baaltetball game..and its 24th in 26" _ 
starts·. last night .against North-... ~n ~Jected ' , 
weatj!rn, -37 to 36. The Wildcat&,. .,NEW -~El8K _(AP)~T.he 'BrqoJt
were one of .two team. tQ gain. a l1\1 Dodielll announced yesterdAY 
decWon over the sailors.. this sea.. that outfielder Augie Galan had 
son, the other beinl Illinoii._ The been tejected for milital;Y service 
aailors Jed 22-18 at the haU, because of physical ailments. 

. The Zivic supporters weren't side pew. and Monk's clarion tones 
without a victory during the eve- C(lntinued to vie with the off-beam 
nlng, however. Monk Saundol's, a notes or a stray bugle high up in 
pal of Fritzie, i cored a moral vic- the other side of the house. 
tory over Gen. John J. Phelan. 
l\fonk ruilled the (jght ror the box-
ing cOl11IDi~sioner. . 

Clad in )lis mo.rtne uniform. 
Jl4onl~ sa ~ in an aisle ~eat down 
£tonto and in a high. piercing voice 
kept yelling at Ft'it;1;\e to "keep 

AT FIBST . '\ '~. :D SI"'.fAO·· c.: USE 666 

braker, HamUton. , 
OIficials-E. C. Krieger and 

Qlenn Adams. 

'em flying." 
The general glared balefully at 666 TABLETS. 3ALVE. NOSE DR01'$ ________ _ 
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5 1fftgineering, Infantry · Groups Phylliderry.Wed 

G· '4" D' II 1 I' B d · To Dean Fitzgarrald 

cagers 
wlu 

Iyen ISCIP Inary a ges, In Sunday Service 
I ",1.;;_1"" ,',d,nt"tth"n_ A f SUI S d In , ,'ngl, ,Ing .. <vI", P"-

flntry aQd eJ'lCltjeer units, reserve rI 0 tu ent formed Sunday morning in the 

I ollicerl<' traming COI'P.~, have been Sh . I. C" l' F' 1'1 little chapel oC the 'FirRt Methodist 
j awarded, Ule "A" di clpllnary oWn In euar a S church of Des Moines, Phyll is 

bIIdge In recognition of their ree- Terry, daughter oC Mr. nnd Mrs. 

I ~ :ot ;0 de~erits rOl' this semes- R. W. Terry of Des Moines, be-pI\Intln1rJ' Qnd drawin"" by LlovA 
Ifr. .- .. ,. .1" ,,-. carne the bride of Oean Fitzgar-

MUler, A' of Iowa City, a upi-
b . rald, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 

v~I'Rlty art student, are emg ex-
Fitzgarrald, 436 South Van Bu

hibi~ed 8t Iowa ,stllte Teachers ren street. Wedding vows were 
college, Cedar Falls, thJs week. read by Dr. Clifiord C. Bacon. 

MiUer's work, including oil lind '.l'he bride wore a powder blue 
wnter color paintings, UthO-1 frock, matching hat and black ac
graphs, drawings, and gouache, cessories. Red and white roses 
waR on display jn the Cedar Falls composed her corsage. 
art gallery tor two weelQ! preced- Mrs. John Lefebure of Fairfax 
Ing its exhibition at the college. attended the bride as matron of 

DAn-

To Meet TomOrrow )Yould call an "advlntqe" oot of and man-power rflUVfS make the I (or 11 trip to Cedar Rapid. All 
Mrs. Clarence Club'O at North ~elayin, a year in pnying in- chance or the Germans rallying Lnterated should plan to come. 

Liberty wlll entertain members 
of the 500 club tomorrow night at 
8 o·clock. The ~vening will be 
sp~nt playing cards and refresh
ments will be served 

MALLON-
(Continued Crom pagc 2) 

whole system or wal' taltnUon hall 
not 1)een efficiently orlanized to 
get the most money with the least 
suffering. 

Neither the it'easury nor con
gt'ess has been able to furnish the 
leader hip for devising new meth
ods, but merely continued to in
crease old taxes more and mo!:'e 
each year toward the breaking 
point. 

creased taxes. but that is largely power Lor anolher RllS&ian drive MAIUOIIE DAVIS 
a lawyer's theoretical prospect, as almost impo ib).e to conce.lve. Presilkllt 
the national facta ol the lIituation Some military men think Hit- PLAY TRYOUT 
SUUl.'St income now 15 at its be- ler has ~tores of. planes hidden Try-oul.! tor the "The Eve of St. 
lleved peale, lind wJi start decUn- away for a final concentration of Mark" by Maxwell Anderson will 
Ing all soon as the war is OVI!l'. defensive eUort, qut there u no be held lomo~row nIght at T ; ~O 

['he adl1anta,e in truth, there- . . in the Unlvel'Slty theatre. Men ,Ill 
10re, \l(ould stUl be gt-nerally on doubt he 15 at the bottom of his I town and on the campus nre es-
the .q lde ot the treasury-where ottensive barreL peeially Invited to Illke part in 
the trellslll'Y always seems to want th re dines, 
to keep it. OFFICIAL BUllETIN PROF. E. C. IABlE 

(Continued trom pa,e 2) Director Don" WaU lor Nul 
SprlU Offensive-

Goerin(l tried to trillhten Rus
sian~ and the wQrld by sayin.i 
Stalin was now throwing in his 
la$t I'eserves and the Nazis would 
be ready to strike back with a 
great oIlensive. Do not sit up and 
wait tor it. 

Last year, the promised German 
~pring oHensive wae delayed until 
fall . This year it may be delayed 
even longer. 

the Junior-Senior Y. W. C • .A. in Int . U
f 

'W'
l 

'd d 
er\'lews or en ers an as-

the Y. W. C. A. rooms at 4 . ttl d I t fit ' . 
()'clOCk Tuesdu afternoon. Mrs. 51.5 an ea ers or nex a orlen-
Price wJlf speak about Red Cross tation program will begin Tuesday 
IlDd will give instructions on how and continue till Thursday, Feb. 

I l~. Pe ons interested should 
to 1'0 1 bandage!!. " apply at Ihe U. W. A. oUice in 

JANE FISK Old Capitol. 
prOIT&~balrmAD HELEN LEE BEN LEIGH 

BADMINTON CJ.UB 
TI1~re will Qe a meeUn.& ot tht W.It.A. 

Badminton club Tul'$day atterOOQI1 W. R. A. basketball. ea. on will 

PAGt!FMr 

robin tournament will be played 
The chedule ror lhis week is as 
follows: Wednesday, 4:10, team I 
\'S. t m 3; Friday, 4']0, tenm 4 
\·s. team . 

Every team membt>r ,hould be 
present for each game. 

B EPNNEY 
PrA!Sldent 

Carl Sandburg will present a 
lecture in Macbride auditorium 
Feb. 16 at 8 p. m. F ree tickets will 
be D\'ailnble to students and stail 
m bers at the IowR Union desk 
Frid y morning at 8. Any re 
maining ticke will be distri
buted to the general public Mon
day. 

PROF. EARL E. HAllPER 

THETA IG fA pm 
Theta Sigma Phi will hold a 

business meeting tonight at 7:30 
In N10I, East haiL 

PEGGY KING 
President 

St. Pat. 
ln the 
dioce,_ 
night, 

PI"ederi~1( Acl{er~on, A 1 ot Des 
lIofnts; Nell Adamson, Al of Des 
Mllines; Andrew Anderson, Al 01 
(JIIei9a, IU.; James Bakewell, At 
01 Lansing; Keith Banks, Al 01 
creston; Raymond Becket~, Al of 
Si8llx City ; Donald Boege, Al oC 
aellendort; Claire Book, A1 ot 
Sl4rUna. III.; Chad Brooks, Al of 
Jl(lekford, Ill.; Loster Brook~, Al 
II Des Moines; John Brown, El of 
1Vestlield , N. J .; Clyde Cammack, 
EI of S~lem; Howard Cerny, Al 
or Amana; Richard Christiansen, 
PZ of MarshaUtown. 

Methodist 'N.S,CIS, • ) 
Meftting Wifl ~eature 

Discussion on Peace 

honor. She was attired in a navy 
blue dress and matching acces
sories. Her shou lder corsage was 
of yellow roses and white sweet 
pells. Mr. Lefebure sel'ved as best 

A simple solution lor the con
spil'ed confUsion over the Ruml 
plan would be to simplify it still 
further. Let Mr. Ruml eliminate 
the leatul'e of his plan requiring 
the taxpayer to balance up with 
the tl'easul'y in 1944 on the basis 
of earnings this year. 

Decllninl German prodUction at 4:15. Plan .. will be dl U6 ad begin 1his week, when a rOlilld-
------~------------------~,----

until the 

last-

scoring 
favor p! 

combina· 
Sweeney 

Thomas Cochran 
'!Ilomas Cochran, At of Shel

don; Clarence Cook, Al ot Win-

I 
throP; Leo CortlrnlgJia, Al of Iowa 
Cil1i Blaine Cummings, A} of 
JdlnJO; Nell Denen, Ai of MOline, 
Ill,; Raymond Dillard, A1 of Os
kaloosa; William Doran, A1 of 
Boone; James Dugan, Al of Bur
lington; Lyle Ebner, A of Daven
port; Ernest Eckhardt, Al of n
Unoia Clty, Ill. 

Donald EcroYQ, A2 of Arkansa~ 
City, Kan.; ChRrles Eicher, Al of 
Wayland; Arthur Emrich, Ai of 
101l£S eily; Robert E:;tes, Al of 
~andolJlh; Kenneth F'Illenwnrih. 
Al of Sal)born; Robert Fispef, Ai 
ot Clinton: Paul Francescon. El 
at Clinton; Charles Frazier, Al of 
Keokuk. 

Morton Friedman 
Morton Friedman, Al !Jt Sioux 

I City; Delmar Gillespie, Al of 
Ilassbach, Ill.; Richard Glenden
ing, Al of fit. Dodge; Maunis God
be1, P3 of Iowa Clty; Howard 
Goodyear, A of Pocahonlal>; EdI ward Hartman, Ai of Guthrie Cen
ter; Leroy Hayes, PI of Rockford, 

of !Ii; Milton Herwig, Al of Decorah; 
this ( Donald Hiekman, A2 of Altoona; 

Sham
breat.h. 
for tho 

to 

oi that " Huberl Hoeltje, E2 o! Iowa City. 
wipne( of Elder HOines, Plot Cr ·co; 

Robert Hora, Al of West Branch; 
Dol\llid Howie, Ai of Monticello; 
Robert Huflman, At of Oelwein; 
10hn Hunter, Al of Wapello; Eu-

I gene Irish, A 1 of Toledo; Richard 
Jacobsen, A I of Ottosen; Robert 

3 3 9 JeellJ, EI of Iowa City; Kenneth 
2 1 12 Jensen, Al of Atlantic; Donald 
4 4 4 Johnson, Al of Grinnell; Rober 
1 3 3 JUl\lJl\an, A2 of Van Meter; Mil-
O 0 2 toQ Kapp, Ai of Dubuque; John 
o 0 0 Kelly, Al or Sigourney; Calvin 
o 0 2 Kentfield, Al of Keokuk; Gene 

Klrgis, El of Perry. 
10 11 3! Joseph Ku~harsk1 

Joseph Kugharski, Al of Chi
cago; Charles LazenbY, El of Rein-

2 2 4 beck; Cecil Lewis, Al of Nol'lh 
I 2 II English, Donald Long, El of North 
1 3 3 English; Abraham Lurie, Al of 
o 2 4 Des Moines; Charles Maley, Al of 
3 3 3 Highland Park, Ill.; Harry Mar-

shall ~r., A2 of LaCross, Wis.; 
7 12 25 Charles Mather, Ai of Audubon; 

~o\t Minni h, EI of Carroll; ~-
32 ward Na~amore, Al of Downer~ 
25' (lrove, DI.; Ivan Nemecek, E2 oC 

i--~ Cedar Rapids. 
Jliymond Nugent, Al of Grand 

Mound; Roger Nye, Al of Ida 
G{'()Ve; AmQrose O'Malley, Ai of 
Chicago; Richard Padgham, El of 
Iowa City; John Fagin, At ot 
Madison; George Parks, E2 of 
Council Bluffs; Jack Perryman, 
A.2 of Atlantic; Paul Peter!l4;hmidt, 
Eiol Ft. Madison ; Walter L. Pe
terq, A2 of Burlington. 

I 
Joseph .Poulter 

JOIeph Poulter, A2 of Iowa City; 
J'18D1c Powers, Al of Cedar Rap

, ids; Seymore J\aben, At of Dav
C/lIlIrt; Donald Rathbun, Al of 
Wlftrloo; Donald Richardson, A I 
of Sioux City ; Robert Rinllbarger, 
Al of Keosauqua; Dwayne Rip
))trger, Al of Alton; Lyle Ruka, 
U 01 Goodell; Normand Schrader, 
Al ot Rudd; Gerald Schwimley, 
Ai of Kalona ; Julian Scott, A of 
~vis City. 

Harojc\ Sehnert, U of Moline, 
IJL; Ronald Sever on, A 1 of 
lloor~~ad; ,RlIlph Shope, A 1 of 
lIaJcolm; Raymond Sievers, Al of 
_n; Frank Sokel, Al of Ma
quoketa; Robert Simpson, A2 of 
Des Moines; Wilbert Sindt, Al of 
ICeys1one; Richard Sod rgren, At 
01 Wayland; Ralph Souehek. E2 
of Oak Park, Ill. ; Ivan Spangler, 
AZ or Winfield; William Spencer, 
Al of Des Moines; Wayne Stall, 
PI of Grill\es, 

, Jamet tarr 
James Starr, Al of Iowa City; 

Carroll 8leinbeck, Al of Rubio; 
John S.,rt, Al of St. Pete.·s
bur" Fla.; Paul Sulhoff, Al of 
GI~nwood; John Syverud, Al at 
Bettendorf; Richard Timmins, A2 
.1 Ottumwa; Robert ThOmpson, 
II 11 Des Moine~; James Torvlk. 
2 of Decorah; Delmllf Van Horn, 

~ \ ot JeUetJoll. 
I Milioe Vincent, Al ot West 

1 Branch; Edmund D. ¥oog~ A2 ot 
Appling\oqi WJIllam. Wallace, Al 
or Wlliemiburl ; James Wendel, 
Alof MaqUOketa; Davld Went
'ftth, AI cit Brighton; Lloyd 1... 
Whip, 41 01 tAI\QX; Jam .. Whlt
lIortb, )J 0' V)qtor; Dean WJl
'!ana, Al of Iowa City; Clal'ft Wll-n" M o( Greentield; ROIel' 
~ Al of Des Moines, nnd Har
Itn Witlenltein, Al or Des Moines . 

.. y 

Art Circl_ .to ~ , 
MIl. Llo~ How~ll, wUl ,4J.tCU8S 

topic, "My~. I\nd 1A'.~i" 
the Art circle meets tomor-

IIIOnIiIII at 10 o'clock In the 

A peace panel discussion win be 
featured at the mQl;lthly meetint ot 
the Women's Society ot Christian 
Service of the Metbodist cnurcb 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in 
FeJ\owsQip ha.ll. 

Sponsored by the church social 
relations and local church activi
ties department, the discussion will 
be led by three new members of 
the organization, Mrs. Charles G. 
Sleichter, Mrs. Edward C. Bardo 
and Mrs. P . W. HerrIck. 

Devotions will be led by an
other new rnembt>r, Ml'9. Chan 
Coulter. Unit F is in charge of the 
social hour. 

Pl't!ceding the general assembly, 
a meeting of the executive board 
will be held at 2 o'cl6ck in the 
northwest room. 

Oll, plastics and soap are a few 
of ihe IJroducts now being made 
fl'Om ~eanuts. 

man. Then the taxpayer would pay 
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. this year exactly as at present on 

Fit~garrald, wore an olive green the ba. is oC earnIng made last 
crepe dtess and brown accessories. year, but let it be CAlled this year's 
Mrs. Terry; the bride'~ mother, taxes. Let each taxpayer in future 
attended the cere~ony 10 a navy years pay similarly on the baSis of 
bll.l~ ensemble :Vlth ~Iaok acces- : his previous year's earnings. 
SOrles. Both w91e corsages of red Eliminate only his obligation of 
r09.1lJ! an~ sweet !le.as. being always a year in debt to the 

Mrs. :Fltegarrald 1.8 a gradua~e of government. When he dies, or his 
NOJ:th higll snb.ool In Des MOines. earnings othel'wl cease because 
The br~deg~~m , a gradul1te of of JIlness 01' unemployment, let 
IO\l(a CIty lugh schoQ~, bas been his lax obligation cease. Or if his 
at~nqing tne army I;IlInal cor~s income is diminished let his tax 
tr.i.ni1Ii ayhool fQr the last SIX obligAtion diminish AS of thc r.ame 
nwnfils, and will be graduated to- dote 

morrow. This would put the nntion on a 
pay-as-you-go plan devoid ot un

W,M.a. Society t9 Me~t provable suspicions. It would help 
Mrs. W, E. SmiUl and Mrs. C. lhe man unnble to pay his taxes, 

S. Cone will be hoste~ses tomor~ but not the man whose income 
row afte.rnoon qt a meeting ot the justifies taxllS-unl~ he die, be
w.. M. B. society, of the Christ(l\n come ill 0)' unemployed, or other
church. The busil;1ess ~e8Sioll will wise suffer reverses. 
bUin Qt 2:~O in the church parlors I The mall whose inco1l)1:' is in
and will precede a social hour. creasing might get whnt Mr. Paul 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

-Cr:."SSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * '* * * 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

IT'S A KNOWN F ACT-

RONGNER'S 
customers ar~ satisfied cul/tomers 
-because they know they Jet the 
best possible workmanship and 
service at a moderate price. 

Dial 2717 
109 South Clinton Street 

* * * * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY HELP WANTED 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, WANTED: YOUNG married wo-

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- man for part time stenographic 
streth. work. Write 524, Daily lowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: White gold Phi Delt.'1 
Theta pin bordered in blue and 

white sapphires. Call Howru;d WiI· 
son, 2153. 

WILL the person who found 
Schaeffer pen without cap call 

me again. Doris Brewer. Ext. 
8262. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

PLUMBING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM for prolassional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

SINGLE ROOM for gil'l . Kitch 
enclte privileges if desired. Dial 

4627, 

Furnished one room a~artmen 
with kitchenette. 328 :Brown

Dlat-6258. 

WANTED; Plumbing and heating. FURNISHED one 1'0011'\ apartment 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

Phone 9681. Dial 6258. 

FURNTI'UJ\E MOVING INSTRUCTION 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- DAN C ;Ii: INSTRUCTION _ tap I 

AGJ::. Local and long distance ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 
hauling. Dial 33038. Walsh Dial-5126. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAL 

SHOE R,EPA,IlUNQ 
. 

• S' " 

; LEARN TO EARN . 
POSLTIONS A WAtT .. YQUI 

t .~HOLL "OO\\ - BI \1 •• ~ H 

, " Iowa City 
Commercial College 

EXPERT "Iow~'s Fastest qrQW~ ScboolU 

SHOE REPAI~ING ' 2{m~ East W~~inaton Stf~t I 

i'o1EN'S WOt4N·S ClIILDREN'S ' DANCI;NG. f.$gONS---1>a11room-
DOMBY BOOT SHOP ballet-tap, DIaL 7248. Mimi 

Youde ·V'luriu. ,-Gl 

• 

Din (upid Is 
~ 

On The Loottout~ 
.:: YoU Cab 8e Too!! 

Lots of folks think Valentine"s Day is ' only for sweethearts Th~Y're 
the principal parties, of course. But it's , also a day for wives, mothers, 

,iatera and brothers ' ••• And aOli't you forget it. It's the one day you can 

be as se'ntiMenta'I . ~s you like ••• Go Q~ead an~ mak~ it & p'~.6ndlit'd 
valentin;. L~ok fc;r luggi.tionl in 

\ , 

the Daily Iowan - Wan£ -~~s 
Dial 4191 ./ 

room oI the public library. ~-------~----IIJII!I";'--------------------. 

BLONDIE 
I 

BRICK BRADFORD 
I'M ·,'M ALL QIGj.lT, 
, ,mu - T'~E - rUE 
, py J WI-IERE I S I--~---. 

SI-IE? 

BES~ES TUE ~ 10 
THE Wl.L.l. t".Nt) '" BULJ.ET 
HOLE TljR,IJ iNE POJrrRNT Ol= 
M~S, 'PUF1"t..S /t'CTIlEk;THAT 
VASE W/4S " COLL.ECTOR.'s 
'PIEC~ .1--_. "1'10 SII'lCE 

'1'H~N, IVE HA!) 10 
TAKes~ 

IN " 'F~ENOS 
HOME ' 

J. 

I-IEl~ ME UP, LLmLJ 1 
I MUST WAQN BRICK 
TI-IE ENEMY KNOWS 
"'IS PLANS! ro---' 

'IOU CAN GO HOME NOli ... 
iHE 'BI.IZZ"'RD HAS BLOWN 

rrSELF OUT/-·- I SENT 
0VEl2. A PLASTEtU:R.. NID " 

NEW VASE AND I.. SWEL.L 
'PICTURE.' 

-'iJ 

'Wi.\.J.. ~i. 'Q-li .AR.T 

O~~CTS 1P'~Q\I-: 

CHlCYOUNQ 

I~'I ~~'I' 
'!W.1f 

.. ........ -:' -- , 

II 
I L'.:::::======illl 

• 
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To Plan Drive 
For War Fund 

Red Cross Worke,. 
Will AHend M .. tlng 
In Des Moines Today 

Mrs.' Martin Hofmann 
Rites Will be Today 

Former Cosgrove 
Woman Succumbs 
After Long Illness 

. Funeral service will be held at 
IJ o'clock this morning at St, Pat
rick's church for Mrs. Martin Hof-

Mr. Lorna Mathes, executive mann, who died at her home at 
secretary of the Johnson county 3.19 S. Capitol street at 7:15 a. m. 
Red Cross office, Mrs. L. 114. Blair Sunday. She had been ill for some 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Milbell time with heart trouble. 

-She was married to Martin Hof
plan to attend a Red Cross war mann in 1888 and they lived on a 
fund meeting to be held today in farm near Cosgrove for 49 years. 
Des Moines :for repr~entatives Ih 1937 they came to make their 
of chapters in this state, home in Iowa City. Mr. Hofmann 

The gather inC is in preparation died in 1940. 
for the Red Cross war fund cam-. Surviving are three sons. Albert I 
palgn to be conducted in this com- and Benjamin of Cosgrove and Dr. 
munity and throughout the na- William P. Hofmann of Davenport; I 
tion in March. two daughters. Mrs, William L. 

Speaker at the meeting will be Kuebrich of Oxford and Helen E. 
Roger Holden, representing the Hofmann of Chicago, a nurse with 
midwestern area oUice of the the United States marine service; 
American Red Cross. a , brother. John W. Schneider of 

"Careful planning means ever)'- Cosgrove; two sisters. Elizabeth 
thing in the success of the M.arch Schneider of Iowa City and Mary 
appeal by the Johnson county Red Keefe or Des Moines, and 11 \ 
CI'OSS chapter. and we are loin, to \,grandchUdren. 
the meeting to supplement our Burial will be in thc Cosgrove 
ideas on how best to round out cemetery. ' I 
preparations already under way, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA • 
t .. 

RIVERSIDE MAN DI~S 'AT' AGE OF 100 . '~~--' ~.~.~.--~~~ Senale Okays 
Nomination Of 
Wiley Rulledge 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate confirmed the nomination 
of Wiley B. Rutledge to the sup
reme court yestcrday to restore 
the court's full strength of nine 
justices following the resignation 
of James F. Byrnes to be stabili
zation director, 

Rutledge probably will take his 
seat by next Monday. the court's 
next order day. 

Senator Langer (Rep.. N. D.) 
made the only speech against Rut
ledge. formerly a justice or the 
District of Columbia court or ap
peals and the Cirst of President 
Roosevelt·s eight court appointees 
to come directly from a lower 

I 
bench. Langer contended that a 
lawyer of wide practical cxperi
ence rather than a "sccond best" 
justice -hould be appointed to the 
supreme court and said that Rut
ledge. "so far as I can 33certain. 
never hus practiced law inside a 
eou rtl'oom." . 

Former Students- . 

Serving Ihe ' Nali~n 
... ... ... 

• Russel.l O. McKray. son of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Otis McKray. 1035 E. 
College st~'eet. has been promoted 
Irom the ranlt or first lieutenant to 
that of captain in the army air 
corps. In addition he has been 
awarded the Order of the Purple 
Heart for injuries sus tained in the 
attack on Hickam field , Hawaii. 
Dec. 7. I 

He arrived from Hickam field 
at Stockton field. Calif., Sept. 29. I 
1942. to begin administrative dut
ies at the ail'force advanced fly
ing school, which he will continue. 

At the time of his graduation 
flom the university in 1931. 
McKray was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the Infantry re
serve. Allhough occupied with 
his position as ieacher he contin
ued hi s militnry studlEJ and in 
1936 was promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant in the rese rve. 
Called into active duty Aug, 8. 

Prom 

-Former Iowa t;itians ... ... . • 
In Training 

CADET ROBERT H. WHITE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1843 

Judge Gaffney 
Hears 2 (ases . 

W. Binz Fined $300, 
Frazier vs. Scharf 
Suit Continues TocIa, 

I 
District Judge James P. QaU· 

ney fined William Blnz $300 _ 
costs Ilnd sen tenced him to the 
county jail yesterday. after BInz 
plead guilty to a jury's indictment 
of operating a motor vehicle wbiJe 
intoxicated. 

Binz. appeared in court with hia 
attorney. Ed O'Connor and patd 
$150 of the line and costs. The 
court suspended one half the fiUe 
and paroled him to Sherif I Preatd! 
Kosel'. 

The case of E, F, Frazier, doinc 
business under name and style or 
Re-Ly-On Hatchery. vs, Reuben 
W. Scharf was opened yesterday ill 
the district court. Jack White il at. 
torney [or the plaintifI. and Atl" 
D. C. Nolan is representing the de. 
.fendant. 

A petit jUL'y was impanelled yes. 

here," said Mrs. Mathes. 
"We will be abJe to bring back 

to the community latest detail. 
concerning tile vital servleet rend
ered by the American Red Croaa 
to our armed forces at home and 
on the widest battlelron", the 

Council Seeks 
Slash in Price 
01 Natural Gas 

l\lartLn Blrrer. above. 100~year-old Riverside farmer and carpenter 
died last nl,ht about '1 o'clock' at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Jo~ 
l\lellecker. Cominl" to Riverside from Alsace-Lorralne, France, In 
1845, he was tbe oldest retldent of Johnson county. Includlnl" bls nine 
children, Blrrer has 150 dcseendant., of whom there are 56 crand
chlldren and 85 rreat-rrandehlldren. 

"Why he was chosen as a mem
ber of the District of Columbia ' 
court of appeals I am at a loss to i 
understand." Langer added. "un- I 
less It Is because be comes from 
Iowa City, which Is the home of 
Harry Hopkins. I 

employed for several years as bell 
captain at the Hotel Jefferson. 
Majoring in journalism. he was 

, for a time city editor of The 
Daily Iowan and also held a posi
tion in the advertising department. 
For two years he was awarded 
prizes b,ecause of the excellency 
of his news stories. 

terday morning at 10 o'clock and 
the following people were drawn 
for jUl'y duty: Rachel B. 4!ib. 
Florence F, O·Connor. Harry B .. 
kerf Amiei Parizek. Elsie Memler. 
Marian Baird, Emma M. Drews, 
J. A. Lynoh. Mabel Baldwin. Mar
garci C. Swcpped and Margaret B. 
Plum. , 

The court will be in sesslOQ 
again today beginning at 9:30 a, m. 

world has ever known. 
"Red Cross facilities have neces

sarily expanded many times in 
keeping pace with the IfOwin, 
forces in a global war. Since the 
organization also serves the fllml. 
lies of the (ighters back home 
there is need for the closest coop-

, M'9'or Henry F. Willenbrock at 
last night's city council meeting 
appointed a committee to seek a 
reduction in the price being 
chllrged ~owa City residents for 
I1llturBI gas. The committee is to 
present its request to the Iowa
Dlinols Gas and Electric company, 
Ideal distributors. 

* * * * * * 

Rutledge formerly practiced law I 
in Boulder. Colo .• and taught law · 
at the Universities oI Colorado and 
Iowa and at Washington univer
sity, St. Louis. where he was dean 
of the law school. 

White · was tormcrly employed 
as stereptyper for the Iowan and 
previous to his entrance Into the 
university was a paper c;arrier. He 
had completed his sophomore year 
in the college of liberal arts at 
the time of his inductlon. 

Drake Head Will Give 
Convocation Address ' 
For Medical Students 

• eraUon between the voluntetl~ pI 
the local chapter with other chap
ters and Red Cross field dlrec~ors 

Marlin Birrer,.100 Years Old, Pre-Flight Chaplain 
with the armed forces.''' 

Junior High 
(hooses New-, 
RoundTable 

Dies at Home-Near Riverside To Speak at County 
. . Farm Bureau Meeting 

\ , ! Basis for the request, according 
to City Attorney Louis Shulman, 
Is similar reductions granted to gas 
consumers in other cities through
out the sta~. Shulman expressed 
the belief that price decreases in 
these cities ranged from 10 to 14 
percent. 

Martin Birrer, wl)o celebrated Liberty township and treasurer of 
his 100th birthday Nov. 12, died the school district. The Johnson c:Unty junior :farm 
at his home near Riverside at At one time. he was also secre- bureau will meet at 8 o'clock to-
about 7 o'clock last night. tary of the Sharon Mutual Fire night to hear Lieut. Robert M. 

• • • 
. ApDOlnted to the committee 

Mr. BitTer. who was bom in Al
sace-Lorrainc and journeyed from 
that part of E'rance to America 

.1Utl' Shulman, First Ward Al- when he was only three. wns the 
Elections for the public junior ,:dennan Max Boone. and Third oldest man in Johnson county, He 

11igh round table. the .tudent8' _ want Alderman Sa.m Whiting has 150 living direct descendants. 
voice in school allain. were held t J J~. • • • comprising 47 familie.s. ' . 
Friday, One boy and one glr~ were I ' . . '. . AIter a long and hazardous 
chosen to represent ellch class di- .' T~e counCil also apPtov~d offl- ypyag:. the Biners settled down 
vision. Cll!ls .wh~ are to .serve durmg the In ~hlO for sevel'al years before 

Among the functions ot the forthconung elecltons. I movmg ncar Iowa City. 
round table, begun in 1941, 'are Radi? Engineer ~ohn ~bert ~as On his 25th blr~hday, Mr. Bir
discussion snd suggestlOQS ot 88- aut~ouzed to .repalr police s latlon l'~r. one ,Of. a fam~ly of 12. mar
sembly entertainments. party pro- equipment whIch he reported to be ned Chnstme P~ilomene Brock
grams Red OroS8 and Will' bon4 in unsafe condJtlo~. . m~n and ,they In tum had 12 
drives' in ~cltool. Thirteen Towa City gasoline re- C,hl.ldren. lUne of whom are now 

'The newly selected members tailers asked that the city reque t llvmg, Among hls direct descen-
are: no dls<;ount on purchase of dants. he has 56 grandchildren and 

8A, Susan, Gerri Cannon: 8A 2, petroleum products; the council 85 great grandchJldren. 
8A 2 Su an Funk Gerri Can- acknowledged the request. Purchased Farm 

non' A '2 BueJah Kin'g Jim ~,. t ••• In 1870 he bought a lalm near 
siel': 8A'3 ShirleY Cr~a8 Charles Walter Bucbele. city endneer. Iowa City and buIlt a house where 
Duf[Y and 8A 4 Shlrll!ly'Albright wu deleeated to !nve Urate the be lived un.til 1917 when he built 
and I~er Wells, • JIOIIlbUity of establ\shlnl" a fund a new house in Hills and cele. 

8B 1 Helen Cooney Bob Beals' lrom which enclneerlnll' mat,er- brated his golden wedding. When 
88 2, Lila Whltalulr, Phlllll Marshl lala 1Illa'ht be Purchased. h is wife died in 1921, he w~nt 
7A I Betty Kerr Lal'11Y NoV)" 7A • • • back to the farm and lived With 
2, Wilma Larew. Dick Houaton'an~ The council denied an appeal his youngest da~shter. 
7A 3 Norma Tallman and Donald from local merchants who asked For the past SIX years he lived 
Spaa~. that their trucks be permitted to with another daughter; Mrs. Joe 

Marie Proel an~ Nalle)' JCU)es use the Benton street bridge, The Mellecker, north of Riverside. who 
wel'e tied in 7B 1 which BiU Hart · denial was based on the inability is also the mother of 12 children. 
represents for the boy.' section; of the aged structure to support . Was Democra.t , 
7B 2, Barbara Cochran. Dan the weight of loaded trucking ve- Mr, Bu'rer voted Democrattc in 
Dutcher and tor the special rOOI11 \ hlcles. November as he has done in 78 
Roberta ·Geddes. ' Steps were ~ken by the body to other elections. including 20 presi

Mrs. Frank Powell 
Rites Held Yesterday 

Word has been received CIt the 
death of Mrs. Frank J. Powel~, 88, 
of Bell, Calif., mother of ¥1l1"CU1 
Paul Powell. instructor In hy~ene 
and preventive medicine at the 
university. Death occured In lfunt
ington Park hospital In BdrFeb. O. 

Mrs. Powell last visited in 'Iowa 
City several years ago. Amolll ber 
hobbies was a fondneta lor flowerl 
and she maintained a hu,e vllriety 
01 diffel'ent kinds. She also w .. 
exceptionally talented In quUUni. 

Surviving Mrs. Powell are ber 
husband, Frank J. Powell: two 
daughters, Elva and Mrt. Vernon 
Kelsey, both of Bell: one IOn, Maf .. 
cua Paul of Iowa City; ODe ,t.ter, 
and six grandchildren. 

Burial was in Bell y~. _ • 

Barbara Kent feted 
At Pre-Nuptial Po," 

Dorothy Ward and ~18 
Adams were co-hostess. at _ 
linen shower held Sundll)' after. 
noon in Miss Ward', home, '106 l'j. 
College street, honoring Bar~. 
Kent, bride-elect of John Green
leaf. 

Guests at the Wonnal aflalr 
were Gretchen Altfll1ileh, Ruth 
Smith, Miriam Katz, SaIl1 Wal- ' 
lace, Dorothy Wallace, Bet~ 
Crum, Sally Patton, M.arlan Mac. 
Ewen, Terry Tester, Terry Rae 
Tonnesson, Mary Lolille Nelaoq, 
Mrs. Frederick W. Kent aDd Mr., 
Muriel Ward. 

I-I ___ ~---

3rd Grade Entertains 
2nd at Horace Mann 

The third l1'ade ot the Horace 
Mann elementary scbool'experidec;i 
its regular council meetlnlt ... • 
day afternoon by Invt~ m Qw 
ij~Olltj &r1Ule ~ _ 

'Qrm a commlttee to care for mu- dential elections. For many years 
piclpal trees. he was justice of the peace of 

.. 

For her 
Valentine. •• 

VIOLETS- ,~, 

ROSES
ORCHIDS 

( 

Remem»er her with 
flower. on Valentine'. Day and abe will remerobe; 
y'0u alway., 

FLOWER£I CAN STILL BE TELEGRAPHED. . 

Aldous Flower Shop 
DIal n7J ' --_ ....... , .... .......... II"" j .... liiiiii $S :'=~'"l~ 1'IIIIIIIII_''''''''==::='''-'zJl''7'' • 

Insurance company. He was a Schwyhart. chaplain"of the Iowa 
member of the congregation of Navy Pre-Flight school. Oren Alt 
St. Joseph's Catholic church in is chairman of the committee in 
Hills, charge. assisted by Donald Snider. 

Besides farming. Mr. Birrer was Everett Winborn. Clive Campbell 
also interested in carpentering. He and Glenn Miller. 
built all of the buildings on his Tomorrow night, the farm 
own farm as well as several rural bureau social group wlll meet at 
houses and other buildings. 8 o'clock in the C. S. A. hall. 

The only' one oI his 11 brothers Movies, d3)1cing and refreshments 
and sisters surviving him is a s.is- will be features of the affair. 
tel'. Mrs. Frances Fisher of Kln- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Singleton. 
ross. who is 87. . M.r. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson. 

The body is at the McGovern Mr. and Mrs. Fremont Isaacs, Mr. 
funeral home. Funeral arrange- and Mrs . H?ward Fountain. MI'. 
ments have not been completed. and Mrs. RIchard DaVIS and Ml' 

and Mrs. Walter Winborn arc 

Fifty-Three Selectees, 
Four R.O.T.C, Men 

Leave for Induction 

Fifly- ttu'ee selectees left for in
duction centers yesterday morning 
where they will take their final 
examination and be inducted into 
the army, W. E. Shoquist, selective 
sOl'vice cleric, stated. 

Four R. O. T. C. men from the 
university also left to be inducted 
and will be transferred to the 
E. R. C. 

members of the committee. 

lola Council Meeting 
Scheduled Tomorrow 

A business and social meeting 
wlll be combined when lola 
Council No. 54. Degree of Poca
hontas. assembles tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the K. of;P. halJ. 

After the business session, the 
group will entert8,in their fr iends 
at an evening of games. Mrs. Wil
liam Reardon is in charge of ar
rangements. 

THE 1,500,000 
RAILROAD WORKERS 

Of AMIRICA 

• 

all work togelher. They 

keep the trains rolling and 

see that troops, supplies 

and essential traffic get the 

right of way. 

I 
... ... . 

Dr. J. J. MCCullo .... h. 507 Iowa. 
avenue, member of ihe sur.-lcaI 
staff at Unlversity hospUal. left 
yesterday for Carlisle Barracks, 
.Pa., to be stationed with a medi
cal unit for the next six weeks as 
a first lieutenant. 

LIEUT. RUSSELL McKRA Y Mrs. McCulloul"h and their 
two sons, David and John, w\ll 

1941 . he was assigned to the air- remain In Iowa Clb &eDlllOr&r-
forces and sent to Hickam field. lIy. 

His present rank became eUect- • • • 
ive Jan. 20, 1943. Leslie L. Ruda. who received his 

+ • .. B.S. degree at the university, was 
Walter D. Pickerell, a fonner awarded thc gold bars of a sec

student of t~e university, has ond liel,ltenant in the army air 
received an honor unprece- corps at Williams field. Cband
t!ented in history. He and Paul lel'. Ariz. 
Emerson Cramer of Columbus, Rudd began his career in the 
Ohio. have won United Slates army air corps as a private J}jne 
Marine corps commissions by months ago. During his first 
training with the British Royal three months he was chosen as tbe 
Marines. ou tstanding soldier of Williams 

Formerly corllorals, they are field in the "Soldier of the Week" 
now sccond lieutenants. Picker- contest. 111 addition to his stripes 
ell Is ~rom Charlton. as corporal he wa .. awarded a trip 

• • + to Hollywood. Calif. 
Two naval aviation cadets from Aller passing the required test 

10wa City. both 01 ~om formerly before the officer candidate board, 
worked .for The Daily Iowan. have Rudd began his training at the 
b~gun their training at the Georgia airforce officers' candidate school 
Navy Pre-Flight school in Athens. in Miami Beach , Fla. 

They are Robert Harold White. Before entering the service. 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey F. Rudd was manager of a wholesale 
While, 323 S. Capitol street. and house in Omaha. Nebr. He at

President Henry G. Harmon 01 
Drake university wlll address the 
63 mem bel'S of the college of medi
cine to be graduated Feb. 2a a\ 
8 o'clock in Iowa Union, Prot. P. 
G. Higbee, director 01 ,·onvoca· 
lions. has announced. 

The occasion will be featured by 
two "first "-ihe Iirst time a con· 
vocation has been scheduled to 
award degrees to persons from I 
single coltege, and Harmon's tint. 
appearance at the UniversIty of 
Iowa as a speuker, 

Harmon was president of WiI· 
Iiam Woods college of Missouri for 
seven years prior to hls becomill( 
head of Dl'ake university in Oc· 
tober. 1941. 

Following their graduatjon, the 
new doctors still assume interl\' 
ships at hospitals in 19 states, 
Washington. D. C.. and British 
Columbia. 

Foul' women arc included in the 
graduating class. They are Helen 
Dor~ey, KeOkuk; Ruth Littlefield', 
Exira; ' j!;velyn Wallace, Da 
Moines, and Cadota Washburo, 
Des MoInes. 

Fire Insurance Rates 
Leap in Tokyo 

Benjamin Franklin Carter Jr., son tended Yankton college in Yank- WASHINGTON (AP)-On lhe 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carter. 231 ton, S. D., as well as the University day after the Doolittle rald on To-
E. Park road . Enrolled in the sec- of Iowa. kyo, fire insurance premiums for 
ond battalion. the young men both structures in that city began 10 
completed pri mary iraining at Foul' hundl'ed thousand more shoot up, says the Office of War 
Iow~ City and attended the uni- babies were born in the United Information and today the)' are 
verslty, I States during 1941 than the an- I probably the highest in the world 

Cartel' was u senior at the iime nual average of the preceding 10 I-50 percent higher than in N.w 
of his induction J an. 18. He was years. York or London. 

THE CIGARETTE THAT G'V,J 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 

There ,are two good reasons wby 
Chesterfield gives smoken everythinC 
they want in a cigarette. 
fI.If. Chesterfields are made of the"""ltfa 
llest ciga,.,tl4lo~accos. . . 
'.COND. Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one riglet comblfNt. to 
briq out the best smoking qualitiet of 
each tobacco . 

nat~ rD", Cllul4rMlth ull"". 
1116 tfJDth •• • 1Mi, MILDNIiSS liN 
BEITBR TMTB rNlb SIll4h. 
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